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SWEATERS AWARDED TO

SUNDAYSCHOOL TEAM

Members of the Christian Church
Sunday School basket ball team were
presented with sweaters this week inrecognition of their efforts in develop.
ing a winning team. The team wascomposedof memlwrs of Class Xo I
of the Christian Church, with Henry
Smith, teacherof the class, managerof
the team. The sweatersare blue with
white service stripes on the sleeve, andthe letters "C. S. S." in white on the
front. Players who received sweaters
were : Granville Glenn. Eugene English
Johnny Banks. L. D. Ratliff, D. L
Cummins.Jack Glenn, Marvin Branch
Edwin Pope.

JURORSHONED

FOR DISTRICT COURT

o
The following men have been sum-mone- d

as PetitJurors for the first week
of the April term of District Court,
which convenes in this city next Mon-
day. April 18th. The first two days of
the session will be devoted to impanel-lin- g

the Grand Jury and the setting of
the docke(t for the term, and those

servjee as Petit Jurors wil!
be .called Wednesday.April 20th. The
list of Jurpra follows;

S. N. Reed. -
M M. Clark.
J. V. Brown.
T. E, Reeves
A. R, Couch.
J. E. Mapes.
J. C. I'errin,
D. R. Brown.
R. O. Carothers.
I. L. Bradlcv.
W. Z. Cheek".
G. T. Bridget..
Fred C. Lebkowsky.
J L. Bell.
R. C. Speck.
V. A. Hardeman.

J. II. Burleson.
Homer Chambers. N

Clyde Cearley. . ,

Tobe Griffin.
August Hahu.
J. L. Goode.
W. A. Cameron.
J. J. Beasoii.
W. M. Porter.
B. F. Stone.
C. II. Spurlin.
C. G. Barnett.
J. L. B'augh.
J. F. Simpson.
Henry L. Smith.
Van Laughlin.
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PIONEER OXTXZEM
BUipED IN HASKELL

o

In the passingof Mr. J. T. Lawley,
one of Haskell's oldestand most highly
expectedcitizens.went to his reward.

Mr, Lawjey has lived in Haskell for
rmye tha'n a quarter 9f a century and
was connectedwith the V. V. Fields
Grocery Store for many years, later go-
ing in Business fo'r hnself. But it was
when Mr. Lawley was'Wl age,nt for a
number of leading daily papers and
magazinesthat a large number of peo-
ple knew him better. When his health
got so bad that he had to give up his
Avork for immediate treatment, he went
to Wichita Falls where he was when
death came. Mr. Lawley loved his
church and his pastors,and had many
warm friends who admired him for his
kindly ways. Funeral services were
held at the family residence by the
Christian minister, Rev. Forrester as-

sisted by the Baptist pastor, Rev.
Whatley. The floral offering alone
would attest to the high esteem in
which Mr. Lawley was held. H is
survived by his wife and ona ion,
Robert Lawley of Spur, Texas.

OPENS CONFEOTIOHBET
ZN TNEATEB BUILDINQ

Haskell's newest business enterprise
opened Monday of this week, in the
nature of the Texas Confectionery and
Newsstand,located in the TexasThea-

tre building on the south side of the
square, O. L, Johnson is proprietor of

the new venture, and has installed up
e and modern fixtures, and in

vites the public to visit him in his new
location.

x Midway Trust BiMtad
The trustee election was held at the

Midway School house Saturday April
2. Mr. J, L, Wright was elected trus-
tee. We feel sure they will all work to-

gether and try to make our next term
a great success.

Mrs. MmsJmw IprYif
The many friends of Mrs. Henshaw of

Rote will be glad to loam that (he is
steadily improving new and we hope
she will soon bt able to b around
again.

' Water and cultivation will make you
a nice tree in fire yara. Without i

th ahrub will always ba a tcrnfe.

r
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240 MASH

AI
Sheriff J. C. Turnbow and Deputy

Sheriff Chas. Richards raided a farm
house west of Rochester near the
Idella school last Friday evening and
seized about 210 gallons of mash and
six gallons of whiskey, together with
parts of a still, which they found on
the premises. The whiskey and mash
was found buried in the sand near the
hou1, Earl Jones was arrested and
is confined in the county jail, after fail-

ure to make the $2,000 bond, which was
set in the case. He is charged under
two counts, one alleging possessionof
intoxicating liquor, and one of man
ufacturing intoxicating liquor.

Officers Turnbow and Richards also
made a raid on a garage in Rule Mon-

day, which' netted a small quantity of
whiskey. Two arrests were made in
connection with' $he-rai- , p"

HASKELL GIRL MEMBER
BAYLOR CHORAL CLUB

On .April 8th, in Baylor University
Auditorium,, the School of Music of
Baylor University presentedthe Girls
Chora! Club in a delightful recital. The
entire progranv upder the direction.of
Mrs. 'Allie, Coleman Pierce, was well re-

ceived by the large and appreciative
audience. (J

A valuable adjunct to the soprano
section of the club is Miss Maurine
Couch of Haskell, Texas.

HEAVY RAIN MONDAY
IN MIDWAY COMMUNITY

A heavy rain fell in the Midway com-

munity Monday evening accompanied
by some hail, although not enough to
damage crops materially. The rain
will be of much benefit to small grain,

o
Chas. M. Conner made a business

trip to San Angelo Wednesday of last
week.

Home of Henry Lee
Destroyedby Fire

WednesdayNight
A five-roo- house on Bullew street,

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee.
was destroyed by fire Wednesday
night about o'clock, togetherwith
all the househould furnishings, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee were not at home, and the
fire was not discovered by neighbors
until the flames had broken through
the roof. By the time the alarm could

e turned in, the fire spreadall over the
house, and firemen could not save the
building.

The house was owned by the II. I.
Sherrill estate, and it is not known

whether their loss is covered by insur-anc-

Mr. Lee carried some insurance
on his household goods, but estimates
his los wil! amount to at least $500

or more above the insurance carried.
It happenedthat when the alarm was

turned in. practically every member of

the fire department, together with the

City Council members, had gatheredat
the City Hal! for their first meeting in

the new building, and they made the
run to the sceneof tin alarm in record

at.

EasterWeek
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WHISKEY SEIZED

DirectorsElected .

for Haskel County
Fair Association

At a meeting of the Haskell County
Fair Association which was held last
Friday, the following were elected as a
board of directors: O. E. Patterson,A.
H. Alexander, C.'M. Conner, W. H.
Cox. F. L, Daugherty, Courtney Hunt,
J B Post, R. J. Reynolds. H. M.
Smith. M. II. Post,J. P. Payne,O. E.
Oates, J. A. Couch, J. F. Kennedy, A.
II. Wair. At a directorsmeetingwhich
was held followinJTttie generalmeeting
A. II. Alexander was electedpresident
Courtney Hunt, Vice President,and C.
M. Conner, Secretary-Treasurer- .

THREETESTSFORQIL

nruri ii iiumij

M I

'"The Subbie Oil Interest .begun drill-
ing on their Jeter No. il, located 8 mi.
southwest of Haskell ljast.uveek.. The
location was made in the center of the
southwestquarter of section 53, block
'No. 1, of the H. A TrpR.'--i R. Sur-ve-

It is reported thitt other acreage
is being blocked in that section with
the view of starting at least two other
tests. It is understood that the well
will be drilled to 2500 or 3000 feet, un-

less oil is found in paying, quantities at
a lesser depth.

The Blackston Oil CompanyGrissom
Xo. 1, five miles southeastof town is
drilling at around 1000 feet accordingto
reportshere this morning. Some of the
leading geologists of the country have
made reports on this well which are
very flattering, and the possibility of
shallow production is said to be incour-aging- .

S. S. Kouri, Bsllard No. 3. has
drilling again after being shut

down for a few days on account of
machinery trouble.

Earnest Fitzwilliams is here repre-
senting Kansas interests, and it is re-

ported that he will begin a well at an
early date on the S. W. Scott ranch
southeastof Haskell.

Several other blocks of acreageare
being secured in different sections of
the county and it is believed that it
will only be a matter of a short time
until a number of other wells will be
started, giving Haskell county a
thorough test for oil. The fact that
oil lias already been found in Baylor,
Throckmorton, Shackelford and Jones
Counties all joining Haskell on the
north, eastand south will stimulate the
interest in this section among the oil

fraternity.

Little Girl Injured
i ,'ftu M!u Dernice Piland. daughter

severe injuries Sunday when she ran
into a wire fence while playing, cutting
her neck throat in two places. She

was given prompt medical attention,
and her many friends trust that her
wounds will not prove more serious.

. o
Mrs. W. H. Bartea XU

Mrs. W. II. Barton of Rose is very
sick at this time sufferinr with asthma
and pneumonia. Her many friends are

aoping for her a mpeedr recovery.

.

23.555 BALES COTTON

GI T 1
According to the ginners reports 23,-55- .i

bales of cotton was ginned in Has-
kell during the past season, counting
round bales as half bales. The follow-
ing number of bales was handled by
each of thelocal gins.

Sanders& Crawford 0,532
Farmers Gin Company 6,012
Haskell Electric Gin..'. , 3,000
Harrison & Spurlock Gin 2,943
Duncan Gin Company 2,814
Swift Gin Company 2,254

Total 23,555

More than 25,000 bales have been
'shippedout of Haskell during the past
season according to the records ot the
local' freight' agent at the Wichita Val
ley Depot!

--i
CHANGES IN GOVERNMENT

CROP REPORTS ANNOUNCED

.' The following1 changes in time and
daes, of the Government crop reports
have beea announcedby the Bureau
q. Agricultural- - Economics, United
States Department of Agriculture:

Reports on grain crops dated March
18, April 8 and August 10 will be re-

leased at 3. p. m. instead of 2 p. m. on
these dates.

The report on acreageof corn
other crops, except cotton, scheduled
for July 9, will be released on July 11.

A cotton report on July 9 will give
figures on the acreage of cotton in
cultivation as of July 1.

Cotton reports on September8 and
December 8 will include estimates of
acreage of cotton abandoned since
July 1, and cotton reports on July 6,

September23, and October 25 will be
eliminated.

a
East Side Singing Convention

East Side Singing Convention
will meetat Grasshopperschool house
the first Sunday in May. Every body
is cordially invited to attend.

o

Automobile Accident
Resultsin Deathof

Whitfield Colbert
Whitfield Colbert died at the Stain-for- d

Sanitarium Monday morning at
7 .30 as the result of an automobile ac-

cident near Hamlin about a week ago.
In the accident, C. A. Holden of
Lamesa was instantly killed and Mrs.
Whitfield Colbert a daughter of Mr,
Holden was seriously injured. For a
time Mrs. Colbert was not expected to
live, but reports from Stamford state
that she is getting along nicely.

Mr. Colbert is a son of R. V. Colbert
of Mr. and Mrs. George Piland of the I Stamford banker and cattleman, and
Rose community received painful and J was known in Haskell.

and

and

The

well

VAUGHAM QUARTET QZYEI
PROGRAM AT XOWARD

The Vaughan Quartet of Willi Point
Texasgave a musical program at How-

ard school house Tuesday night to a
large and appreciative audience. A

large number of Haskell people atten-
ded. R. E. Jordan, manager of the
quartet waa well pleasedwith this re-

sponsive congregationof music lorere.

,

ELKS CAFE CLOSED

FOR RE-PAINTI-

o
The Elks Cafe on the eastside of the

square, has been closed for several
days this week, while the interior of
the building is Iwing and de-

corated. This establishmenthas enjoy-
ed a good patronageand ranks as one
of the city's most populareating places.
In connection with the closing this
week, Mr. Collier statesthat he has pur-
chasedthe interest in the business of
F. J. McCurley, and will have active
charge of the cafe in the future. He
plans to for business Saturday
of this week.

CAR ABANDONED HER

STOLNINU

E

TIM
A Chevrolet touring car which was

found abandoned on a road south-
west of Haskell several days ago by
Sheriff Turnbow, mention of which
was madein last week's Free Press, was
returned to the owner, a business man
of Putnam,last week. Sheriff Turnbow
stated that the car had been stolen
about' three weeks ago in that city, and
that no trace of the thieves could be
found. The car had been damaged
very little, the owner stated.

J. HORACE BASS GOES
TO HASKELL AS SUPT.

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(From Mlinday Times)
Announcementwas made last Thurs-

day of the resignation of J. Horace
Bass as superintendentof the Munday
Public Schools, effective at the term-inatio- n

of the present term, and at the
same time Mr Bass made known his
acceptanceof the supcrintendency of
the Public Schools of Haskell, which
position had been tendered him some
time previously at a salary increase
over that paid here.

News of the resignationand contem-
plated departure of Mr. and Mrs. Bass
from this city has been commented
upon by many of our citizens with
much regret, for during the years that
they have been residents of Munday
and have beerT'affiliated with our
schools they have endearedthemselves
to the patrons and the student body,
and our neighboringcity is indeed for-
tunate in securing them, both as citi-
zens and educatorsof the highest type.

During the five years that Mr. Bass
has served as superintendent of the
Munday Public School there has not ex-
isted the slightest of friction of any
kind either among the student body,
the patrons or the members, of the
faculty, which fact can be attributed
only to his competencyin handling per-
plexing problems that naturally arise
from time to time in a most capable
manner. The welfare of the school'is
ever foremost in his mind 'and h )ias
left nothing 'undone that has beenpos-
sible to do for the betterment of the
school. ' '

During the five years of"htl;superinte-denc-y

of the schools the credits of the
,in,stitution have been ddyatjeed rom

z to iw witirthe state Department
of Education, And trn's yea,r' the fourth
year in English will bring the total
credits of affiliation up to 20. Credits
have been attained on biology, general
science, 2 years in Spanish, advanced
arithmetic and solid geometry, and a
year in American History.

Since coming to Munday as superin
tendent Mr. Bass has spent practical-
ly all of his vacation periods at Austin
and at Denton in the University of
Texas and the Xorth Texas Teachers
College preparing himself better for
the work that he has chosen as his life's
work, and in explaining his action ia
leaving Munday he feels that he is
merely taking a step forward in his pro-
fession and in making the change will
be of service to a great number and
since the position carries greater re-

muneration he will be enabledto better
preparehimself to attain a higher goal
in the teaching profession, and we are
sure that he wilt carry with him to
Haskell or whereverhe may chanceto
go in future years the best wishes of
the citizenship of this community, and
in (uture years the youth into whose
minds he has inculated the highest of
ideals will look backward and view
with thanksgiving and pleasure
years they have spent in the Munday
public schools under the able superin-tendenc- y

of J. Horace Bass.
In conclusion let us say that our

neighboringcity is fortunate indeed in
securingthe services of so able a school
man and so good a citixen, and with
proper they will within a
short time entreanch themselvesinto
the hearts of your town and

Lecture at
Miss Ada Benton of Savannah Ga,

gave a lecture at the Rose school house
last Thursday night to quite a crowd.
Her subject was "Exposing Roman
Catholics'1 and she waa certainly pre- -

I pared with facts. Conwibvted.

Forty-On-e Years of
Servicein Haskell

County.

FORTY-FIRS- T YEAR

W PERSONSARE

KILLED UK TORNADO

One hundred and twenty-si-x person
were killed by a tornado at Rock
Springs, Texas, couty seat of Edwards
county Tuesday night, according to a
telephone message received by Mayor
John Tobin of San Antonio.

The mayor's messagecame from Em-mabe- ll

Rote, his niece who lives at
Rock Springs

So many persons were killed, injured
or missing that it was impossible to
get an accuratecheck of the casualties
said a message to the San Antonio Ex-
press to the San Antonio Expressfrom
the Rock Springs telephone operator
who talked from a pole cut in a mile
from Rock Springs.

Only five or six buildings in the town
were left standing, the same message
said. The tornado struck the town
about 8:30 p. m.

A detachment of cavalry from Fort
Clark at Brackett was ordered to pro-
ceed to Rock Springs Tuesday night.
The Southern Pacific railroad sent a
rescue party overland from Del Rio.
Rock Springs is located on no railroad.

Oklahoma Storm
Many persons were repqrted killed

and scores injured in a tornado report-
ed to have levelle'd Mccurtain, Okla.
iI3 miles southeastof Stigler, this after-
noon, according to appeals for-he- lp re-

ceived at Tulsa.
"Several dead and nearly everyone is

hurt," was the message relayed by a
Stigler telephone operator from Dr.
Williams at McCurtain. "Please get
help to us quick." another message
said.

Arrangementswere being made by
city officials to send relief expeditions
into the supposedlystricken territory.
Efforts were made by other agencies to
get in communicationwith the stricken
area to obtain more detailed informa-
tion as to the extent of the damages
from the reported storm.

The tornado swept trees and homes
lwfore it. The dead and injured were
found in demolished homes.

A heavy rain and savage electrical
storm accompaniedthe storm which
was reported to have lasted only a few
minutes.

The injured were cared for by local
residents. Outside physicanswere sum-
moned.

Three persons are known to have
been killed and 15 possibly fatally in-

jured by a tornado that struck Haskell
and Poteau counties in Oklahoma late
Tuesday. It cut a swath about 30
yards wide and 10 miles long, demolish-
ing buildings'. Parts of the residential
districts of McCurtain and Bokoshe
wtr.e destroyed.

ArkansasStorm
Two personsare known to be dead

and six injured as the result of a torna-
do which struck Fort Smith, Arkansas,
late Tuesday afternoon.

About fifty houses are badly wrecked
and the roofs blown off many others.
The storm moved from the southwest.

One mile west of McCurtain Okla.,
the wind wrecked a small rural commu--
nity, killed two persons.

Practically all of-th- e northern section
of Fort Smith is in darkness due to
broken wires.. The business section of
the town was undisturbed.

FORMER HASKELL TEACHER
HAS POSITION IN DENTON

TEACHERS COLLEGE

Miss Mina Seelbach, who taught
school in the North Ward School, llae-ke-ll

for several years, has finished Wr
A. B. degree this spring at The Teaek-er'-s

Training College, Deuton, and item

been electedto teachgeographyin that
institution next year. Haskell toe a
just right to feel very proud of a luraja
majority of her teachers, tboee wke
have stood out as exceptional in secur-
ing positions in Texasand out of state
Colleges and Universities,

TRUSTEE ELECTIONHELD

AT PLEASANT VALLEY
o

The trustee election was held at th
PleasantValley school houe Saturday
week. We now have for our trustee.
W. W. Ashby, J C. McGuire, and A. C.
Robertson. We are sure these men wil

the i mae good trustees,and do all that ia
in their power to make the school a
success.

Preaching at Vontreea
There will be preaching services a

Vontress next Sunday afternoon a'
2:00 o'clock. Rev. Pickensof Bciaeat--c
will do the preaching.

after Egg Mast
There will be an easier egg ha

Sunday April 17, at Vonlreae. Bvear
body is invitee). A shert Easter pei-gru-m

will be given after Swaday sekeci
Sunday morning,

A few yeareatteatiaagivea to your
wets will eosapbte tke job, why kit it
ekagaad aaver gat k eeeaWe at a
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WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Spur An additional 12,000 egg capa
city incubator is to be installed here in

the ticar future. Custom hatching has
graven to large proportions in this sec-

tion, with Dickens and Kent CVttntv
farmers stocking their farms with
chickens furnishedby the Spur Pou-
ltry Ranch. The ranch was recently
M.M to C. 0. DaU of Rule.

Hereford An additional position has
tei installed here at the central
office of the Southernwestcrn role-phon-

Company for the purpose of

handling the rural and toll line
Hereford now has five positions on tho
hoard which wilt be ample to take
care of increased business.

Sweetwater Another important in-

dustry has been added to Sweetwaters
list with the announcementthat A. A
Koch, for the past year managerof the
San Angelo Foundrv and Machine
Companv. has purchaed land here and
will begin immediately erection of a
foundry and steel company The

is to be known as the Star
Foundry, Steel and Machine Company

Balmorhea The name of Madera
Valley has supercededthe title "Toyah
Valley" following a unanimous vote of
the lodcal Chamber of Commerce.
The change was made due to confusion
of the valley with the town of Toyah
and Toyahville.

Anson Oraxeling on all intersections
and grading of streets preparatory to
putting grae! on is under way here.
The city is paying for the street work

Kress--Contr-act has been let here for
.three brick bttldiiess houses, and work
wiR start at once on these.

Wichita Falls The choral contest
iponsored annually in connection with
itho big yearly convention of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce ha been
expanded this year to include four
classes of organization. Choral clubs
college and high school glee clubs and
chairs are eligible to competethis vear
One hundred dollars as first prize and
fifty dollars as second award are to be
given in each classof the contest

Childress The fourth West Tea
Chamber of Commerce convention of
the year will be held in this citv Mav
n, whe.n representatives from the
Green Belt and Lower Panhand'e dis

' trict gather here. More than tlurt
towns are expectedto end delegates

Stanton--Wor- k has begun on a 10

cottage tourist camp on the west edge
of Stanton on the BankheadHighway
The cabins are drive in type and are
equipped with heate.. running water
and convenience-- ) for cooking and other
comforts.

Megargel- - --A successful clean up cam
'paign has been completed here under
.sponsorship of the Curent Literature
Ctub of Mergaigel. Substantial prizes
were offered for the largest piles of
trash, the cleanestpremises, and such.

Coleman-- Leon Shield, oil man and
tanker of this city has offered S100 in
gold as prize money in the' West Texas
Chamber of Commerce "Home Town'
shaking cuntest tobe held at Wichita
Falls during the ninth annual enliven
lion of the organization Mav 10 and 17

Winner of fir.st prize in the contest is
to le awarded$100 in gold, the Thomas
Etheridge. Jr.. silver loving cup. and
scholarshipsm Texas Tech and to the
West Texas State TeachersCollege at
Canyon. Fifty dollars will be given
winners of second place, twenty-fiv- e

dollars will go to third winner, and fif-

teen and ten dollars will go to winners
of fourth and fifth places respectively.
The contest is open to high school boys
and girls in member town of the West
Texas organization.

Pound Supper
The membersof the Curry Chapel

Church met at the church house Sat-
urday night, then went and pounded
their pastor Rev. J F. Fuller. A large
quantity of nice things were carried
there. The voting people then enjoyed
a party in this home.

o
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foote of the
Howard Community entertained the
people of the Howard community with
a party Saturday night Several games
were played, and at a late hour the
guestsdeparted,thanking Mr and Mrs.
Foote for such a nice time.

o
Play at Post

A play entitled "His Uncle's Xeice"
--will be given at Post school house Fri-
day night April 15th. There will be
a small admission charge. Itc

o
Mr. and Mrs A. C. Pierson. Mrs. W.

I. Trice and Mrs. I X. Simmons left
Monday morning for San .Antonio,
where they will attend the State Bap-
tist Sunday School Convention, which
is in session in that city this week.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
as Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
'Nature rewards you with health.

Calotnbs nro the greatest of all
.uyjftcm purifiers. Get n family pack-
age, contnining full directions. Only
J5 eta. At any drug store. '4dv.)

teuttoonacMHp
Presbytehian Church

A sunrise prayer service will start the
day off right at the Presbyterian
church on Easter morning. Every one

both old and young is invited to at
tend this prayer meeting. It will be-

gin at 6 o'clock and last an hour.
This service is held jointly each year
bv the young people of the First Chris
tian church and the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor societies. Brother
Forrester will make a talk on the Re-

surrection The Easter message is a
message of moral and spiritual victory
which will help us if we will come and
hear Don't forget the hour'

Sundav School logins at 9 1,).

Church servicestarts at 11 a. m. and
the pastor will preach, bringing a mes j

sage on the Rten I hnst. 1 here will
le special music by the choir, also a
duet bv Misses Perry Lee Smith and
Elma Kinnard.

The Junior" C E will meet at5 p. m.
with Miss Marv Pearey in charge.

The Senior C. E. meets at 7 p. m.
with Judith English as leader.

Evening worship begins at S p. m.
Every one is cordially invited to be
present

o
First Baptist Church

0 15 a. in. SundavSchool. All of the
lesons for this quarter are very fine.
The Senior and Adult departmentswill
study about the greatnessof ChrNt mid
tht foundation upon which His Church
i budt. This will lie one of the most
import int lessonsof the entire year

11 a. m Preaching: subject, "What
Paul taught about the Resuriection."
This is EasterSundavand therewill lie
a beautiful p'ogram rendered by the
children of the Sundav school that will
be in keepingwith the dav. As we be-
hold the un rising every Sabbath
morning we should remember the Son
of God who rose to die no more. The
pub'ic is invited to worship with us
while we observe the dav in a special
way, that has been designatedas the

FRI,
SAT,

resurrectionday of our Lord.
0:15 p. m. All U. Y. P. U's will meet.

7:45 p. m. Preaching: subject, "Why
Paul Was Not Ashamed of the Gospel."

o
Christian EndeavorProgram

April 17, 1927.

Topic: "Christ in us. Power for a new
life."

Leader: Judith English.
Song Service, Xos 274, 290. 296
Prayer.
Leader'stalk.
Scripture readingJohn 20:
Talk: "The meaning of the resurrect-

ion"- -- Mr Sherrill.
Poem: "He is Risen" Addie Mae

Whitaker.
Special music.
Four minute sermon on the Resurrec-

tion Marv Pearsey.
Easter Lily Poem by Ollie Frarier
Duet Song Mary Sue Hester and

Mrs. Baker.
Song 352 ,

Business.
Mizpah.

o
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Erric Opitz entertained
the young people. Saturday night with
a party. Each guest departed at a
late hour thanking Mr and Mrs. Opitz
for such an enjoyable time, and wish-

ing they would entertain again soon.
o

Dr. and Mrs II Nelson, formerly of
this city, who have been living in San
Antonio for the past year, were in the
city several hours Tuesday,en route to
Childress, where they evpect to open a
Chiropratic office These good peo-

ple have manv warm friends here, who
were glad to meet them again.

o
Sinking

The singing given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. llardwick Sunday night
was enjoyed by a large crowd, and

by

some real good singing was he-ai- d.

o
The hard way t6 complete a job is

the half hearted way. Work at your
trees like you wanted treesand get the
lob over.

o
Miss Helen Caldwell spent the week

end with friends in Wichita Falls

JCA

TWO-FACE- NOTE
ISSUED FROM TREASURY

WORRIED HOTEL CLERK

Governmentshae always been so

careful in the printing and issuance of

money that there have rarely ever been

mistakes madein bank notes. How-eve- r

there hasbeenat least one notable

exception to this m the United States,

savs the Mentor In ISP0 a bill got into

circulation that showed $100 on one

side and $50 on the other.
This was discovered bv a hotel clerk.

When he was making up the accounts

for the dav, he f.nind a discrepancy lie

could not explain Placing the bills in

his left hand, he runted them one by

nno turtiini' hi r K'T .111(1 placing

them in his righ' h.ol Then he count-

ed them back i the other direction
When done fron
balanced. Whu
there was a $50
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DOES WHITE SLAVERY REALLY EXIST?

tn his
v the wav

wated two
i

An Actual MenaceTo AmericanGirlhood
SEE THE STAGGERING TRUTH

FearlesslyTold In

"THE RED KIMONO"
Mighty Message Wayward Girls

What Becomesof theGirls Who Disappear?Are They
Always Wilfully Wicked? CanTheyEver ComeBack?

Fathers,Mothers: YOU MUST SEE THIS PICTURE

DUPED DESERTEDDESPERATE
WHAT COULD SHE DO?

No Children Admitted Unless Accompanied by Parents
MATINEE: 10c, 25c, 35c. NIGHT: 10c, 3Sc 50c.
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social event ol
Quite the outstanding

the week was the lovely party given

bv Miss Icsmc Johnson at the Vernon

school house. The party room was

beautifully decorated with paintings of

EasterHive and eggs. Those who en-

joyed the party were Misses Annie.

Nannie and Mvrtis llardwick, Mies
Ruth and Libbic Davis. Miss Lena Tid-wel-

Misses Alice and Erma Schaakc,

J. C. Campbell. Fred and Levi Davis.

Bert Walton. Virgil Tillman. E and

Walter Schaake. Red Campbell. HMe
Calvin. Johnnie Wilder. J Clemments

and JackTidwell

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

' The Sielev ' os espert t ' hi ag

will personally be at the Gran h..n
j
'
and will reman in l.ilcne Tucd i onU
April Ulth Mr Seelev s.n s

11

The Spermatic Shie'd will nut oni

retain any case of rupture perfectly,

but contracts the opening in 10 days on

the average case Being a vast ad-

vancementover all former methods-exemplif- ying

instantaneouseffects im-

mediately appreciable and withstand-

ing any strain or position no matter the

si?c of location. Large or difficult cases

or incisional ruptures (following opera-

tions) specially solicited. ThiS( instru-

ment received the only award in Eng-

land and in Spain, producing results
without surgery, injections, medical
treatments or prescriptions.

CAUTION All cases should be cau-

tioned against the use of any elastic or

are reach all.
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Our Basement is Briming full New PrettyDressesi

Hats for Easter New arrivalsespeciallyfor this occasion.TB

pricedwithin of

1 SO Only Nifty Dresses,$1.1
When you haveboughtano'thev Dress for $19.75 or ma

m This is a rareopportunityfor you to buy two Dressesat a va

m low price or pool with your friend and divide the cost. This

fer gooduntil Easteronly.

Only Ladies Spring Coats Ptii

We will closeout every New SpringCoat our houseat"

tm actly half its regularprice.

EasterMillinery

where

States

demonstrate

""H

of

H

18 1--2

,m in

Big lot of New Hats just arrived. They are pnl

special for Easterselling rangingin price $9.95, $7.50, $5.75j

down to $1.95.

Silk andRayon Underwear
Beautiful New Line of CartersUnderwear

Teds Stepins .

Slips Bloomers
Children's Silk Underwearfrom 5 yearsup.

Henderson Brassier-Girdl-e With Inner
Support

The combinationgarmentillustrated is made r
with an inner abdominalsupportwhich is fasten-
ed on the left sidefront with hooks and eyesnext
to the section.

The support has a hih grade elastic section at each Mde and an additional
elastichand at the bottom of each elasticsection which make a cup under and sup-
port the abdomen, assisting in .slenderizing the hips and flattening the back.

In the centerof the front is a lacing which is a very important feature because
with it the wearer can adjust the support to exactly meet her figure requirements
and we would like to show yon

STYLE 1170 at only

FOR AVERAGE FIGURES
We invite your inspection of the wonderful new models we arc showing this season.

BEAUTY SHOPPE

fcjv

Government,

Easter

Gowns
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Priced
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Harmony Club

A McDowell program was given by
thc Harmony Club Wednesdayafter-
noon with Mrs. C. L. Lewis, director.
Miss Maybcll Taylor was hostess and
used pink and white carnationsas de-

corations in thc club room. The fo-
llowing program was given: Voice: (a)
"Thc West Wind Sighs in thc Cedar
Trees" (b) "Thc Tdyl" Mrs. Wayne
Koonce. Piano: "Thc Witches Dance"

Marjorie Rogers. Violin: "To a Wild
Rose" Martha Lou Rogers. Pimm
"From the Indian Lodge" (Catherine
Kike. Piano: "Uncle Remus" Mary
Couch. Piano: "Autum" Mrs. 0 E.
Patterson. Chorus :"The Summer
Wind" Mesdames J. G. Foster, II M.
Whitakcr, D. L Cummins and C L.
Lewis.

Woods-Willi- s

The many friends of Mr Robert
Woods and Miss Ruth Willis both of
cast of Haskell will be glad to hear of
their wedding which took place April
1st.

We extend our best wishes to this
young couple.

.
CemeteryAssociation.

Thc Cemetery Association met last
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle and acting vice president,
Mrs. Courtney Hunt presided.

There was a great deal of business to
discussand to plan for. Chief among
them, was the question of keeping
Beautiful Willow Cemetery clean and
attractive as it has always been kept,
on such small funds as seem to be
Available. This association has no
other avenuethrough which they make
money,except for the paymentof year-
ly dues and thepayment for the lotsnI V.A ......!.., l. nit I

i..t lik,. m.r
that working for thc good the

they receive no pay and
often the efficient janitor. Mr. Stocks,

delayed for before he
given modest The ladies
payed him a loyal for the
many extra jobs that he be-

cause he knows the conditions. Hut
this shifting the
the of many the few and
this-- article be every-
body in Haskell who owns a lot and
have loved ones buried Willow Ceme-
tery, to pay your dues, pay your
lots and pay for thc digging of your
graves. with thc presi--

' v . '

.WvSSJ'RS?
1 J- - Arlmtkle

The Christian Ladies

The Christian T.n,ii.. m.--.

hOCIStV met t ... .. . '
"iiiiiiy in n), n (,V... observing ,luir prc.Bnster

week praver. There were three div
Mens ;ilul the projjram K)Wthe power f ,)raycri w,,h

solos duets and spccjal ir M

ii
.,tvim0aV?lcharKuofthe'"

two afternoon lead- -

niCrVMrS J- - " 't. and Mrs. V.They all had quite a num.btr of their members on the prouramand two other church ladle, Mr. J.ose of the Methodist church and Mrs!
' "n"e f t!,e Ha',tist hurcli.At noon hour the men of the church"me a splendid dinner.

Tonkawa Hotel Quests
For Last Week End

J- - A. Wilks, Abilene; W. Hatten-do-r
, Al,ilee; Phil Abilene

J- A. btephens, Long-iew- ; L. M Alex-andc-

Dallas; W. II. Wilken. Abilene;
G. C. Collum, Spur; L H. Oucall. Ft.Uorthi r C Mayfield, Dallas; E. M.
lore, Wichita Falls; C. II.

Dallas; W. L. Grant, Cameron; Alva
Rosamond, Wichita Falls; Hilly Steph-
ens Wichita Falls; 0. W. Lyman,
Chicago. Jack McCarty. Dallas: Alex
Kouri. Wichita Falls; A. j Hrieker.
Cisco; U. S. Mellott, Houston; J. F.
Griffin, Wichita Falls; Mrs. W. C.

May Kinison, Oklahoma City;
M. Gillespie. Ft. Worth. R.

Odain, Austin; J. C. Singley, Abilene;
D. D. Fuller, Mineral Wells; O. L. Mil-le-

Dallas: N. L. King, Dallas; Dick
Loomis, Dallas; L. G. Shanklin, Wichi-t- a

Falls; L. A. Marshall, Dallas: G.
Taylor. Wichita Falls; Tom Morris, Jr.,
Dallas; J. T. Taylor. Wichita Falls;
W. A. Morgan, Wichita Falls.

o
Magazine Club Library
Has New Books

Many Haskell citizens are indebted
the Magazine Club for numerous new-book-

s

that can be found on the shel-
ves of its library the year around. And
beginning Saturday the sixteenth of
April the Library will be open from i.inn iuc uiKKiuK ui wit- - ir raves. ine .. - . -
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reading good books, that can always be
found at the Magazine Club Library.

o
Community Luncheon at Midway

A most delightful affair of the early
week was a community luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Virgil Hailey at Midway.
In the cool forenoon, the ever fascinat-
ing game of "12" was indulged in and
then came the luncheon, the pleasing
table appointmentswere only glimpsed
now anil then as thc numerous palat-
able dishes were passedfrom one to the
other. After luncheon the ladies as-

sembled in one room and a numlwr of
amuseing contests were enjoyed the
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one that created the most merriment
being when they told their individual
experiences of their most embarrassing
moment. Haskell guests were Mrs.
John Mc.Vcalcy and Mrs. Von Hailey
community ladies were Mesdames
Mays, Frierson, Lane, Gibson, Lcflar,
Laird, Sloan, Herron, Hakrr, Anderson,
Perdue, Self, Huff, Mrs J 1). Hailey
and thc hostess, Mrs. Virgil Hnilev.

Mrs. A. H. Wair Supprises Husband
With Birthday Party

On last Friday evening Mrs. A. H.
Wair had a very delightful surprise for
her husband'sbirthday A number of
friends were invited and forty-tw- was
played for several hoursand then Mrs.
Wair passed a delicious salad plate to
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Southern; Mr. and
Mrs. Myrtle Crow, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Petty and the honored hoste, Mr. A.
H. Wair.

Cradle Roll and Beginner Depart.
To Have Easter Egg Hunt

Next Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock there will be an Easteregg hunt
for all of the children in the Cradle
Roll and Beginner Departmentsof the
Methodist Sunday School, in the mea-
dow, just west of the old jail, near the
residence of Mr. W. T. Hudson. All
children come to the Methodist church
at four and thc teachers, Mrs. Mack
Martin, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. W. J.
Sowell and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler, will take
them to the place where the egg hunt
will be.

o
The PresbyterianLadies in
Open House Meeting.

The poet has sung, "How sweet are
the bells on a clear Sabbathmorning"
and that is what we think of in Has-
kell very often when we think of the
Presbyterianchurch, they use the
sacred church bell to remind us that its
time to get ready to come to Sunday
School, and then it rings again when
its time to start, each Sabbath day.
These people have built a splendid
foundation and basementfor a modern
church which they will complete in due
season and the Woman's Auxialiary
are giving their sister societies an 'op-
portunity to help them furnish their
new kitchen next Mondav afternoon.
April the ISth, when they are invited to
oring a plain white plate white cup
and saucer or a glass to their kitchen
shower, and to enjoy a good program
and social hour with them Some of
the societies have deemed this such a
privilege that they have cancelled their
own Monday afternoon meetings and
hope to attend the shower in large
numlxirs. A business meetingwas held
in the church parlors of their church
last Monday afternoon, directed by
their president, Mrs. R. R English at
which time plans were perfected for a
very enjoyable affair at their open
house meeting next Mondav afternoon.
Every lady in Haskell is invited. Those
on the program were' Mesdames. II. S.
Wilson, J. W. Pace, C. P Petty and R.
R. English, at last Monday's meeting.

o
EASTER L1LLIES --Mrs. Crawford,

Florist.
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"DARK TOWN WEDDING" AT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY EVENING APRIL 16

Thc N'orth Ward Parent Teachers
Association cordially invitis the public
to attend the "Dark Town Wedding"
at the High School Fridav livening
April 15. 8:00 p. m.

Thc wedding will le preceded by a
program of old southern melodies and
negro spirituals rendered by the
High School Boys Quartette. It is es-

pecially gratifying to know that thc
American people still show a keen in-

terest iu the old plantation songs.
However the negro song is in too many
minds associatedwith "rag" music and
the more reprehensible"Coone" song.
We should seek to give permanence to
the folk songs of the negro by giving
them a new interpretation and added
dignity.

Negro music is spontaneous. In
Africa it sprang into life at the War
dance, at funerals and at marriage
festivals. Upon this African founda-
tion the plantation , songs of the
South were built. The songs known
as the "Spirituals" are the spontaneous
outbursts of intense religious fervor,
and had their origen chiefly in the
camp meetings, the revivals and in
other religious exercises. They breath
a child like faith in a personal father
and glow with the hope that they will
soon pass out of the wilderness of
slavery into thc land of freedom. The
music of these songs goes to the heart
because it comes from the heart.

A small admission price will be
charged.

o
Rifh School Play at Midway

A play entitled "Mammy's Li'l Wild
Rose," will be given at Midway school
house Friday night April 15th, Admis-
sion 15c and 25c. itp.

o
Lectures at Curry Chapel

Mrs. Bentim a speakerfrom Georgia
lecturedat Curry Chapel Sundaynight,
to a large congregation. Every one en-
joyed the talk she made very" much.

o--
Rev. J. F. Fuller is Ordained

Rev. J. F. Fuller of Curry Chapel was
ordained Sunday. Rev. Curry of Has-
kell preached the ordination service.
Rev. Fuller is pastorof the Curry Chap-
el church.

o
Don't fail to see the "Little Ring

Bearer" at the High .School Friday
evening.
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at 6 o'clock
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MORE THAN 17,600,000
TELEPHONES SERVE U. S.

There are !l,0Sfi telephonescompan-
ies in the United Statesserving 17,527,-11-1

telephones, reports the Texas Pub-

lic Service Information Committee. Of
that number, twenty-fiv- e are associaied
companiesof the Bell system,such as
the SouthwesternBell Telephone Com-

pany.
Thc idependently-owne- telephone

companiesnumlxir (1.103 and serve a
total of 1,780,000 telephones, connecting
with the long lines of the Bell system
for conversations. Of these
companies198, representing175,000 tel-
ephones, have no connection whatever
with Bell lines.

In addition to the organized tele-
phone companiessupplying service in
this country, thereare29,835 rural lines
Those lines are owned by fanners in
rural communitiesand connect atcon-

venient locations for local and long dis-

tanceservice.

FURNITURE Bought, sold and re-

paired. We buy and sell second-han-d

furniture, and repair all kinds of furni-
ture. Call at our store and let us figure
with you on anything in our line. All
repair work is guaranteed,and prices
reasonable. The New Cash Store, east
of square on Deport street. B. P.
Davis, Prop. tfc.
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CLAIM PAID
O. II. Jones, representing thc E. K.

Local InsuranceCompany of Seymour
was in the city Tuesday tcf pay the
claim of Mr T. II. Carter of this rity.
Mr Carter had the misfortune of

his arm bioken about a week ago.
The policy which Mr. ( arter held
with the company called for thc pay-
ment of $150 in cave of a broken arm.
The claim was received by the Com-

pany on Monday morning and Mr.
Jones, came to Haskell and settled th
claim Tuesday. Itp.

o
Base Ball Game

The Pleasant Valley school boys vis-

ited the Cottonwood school for a base
ball game Friday evening. The
PleasantVallev boys played a goott
game if the Cottonwoodteam did come
out winners. The Cottonwood team

at Pleasant Valley soon.

and Jewelet
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell

TIRES
FOR THE NEW

Tell your tire troublesgoodbye and start the new
driving seasonwith a freshsetof Silvertowns. We fea-

ture them thisweek at a specialsaving price madepos-

sible by the fact that we specialize on this famous
brand and buy in quantity. The finest Silvertowns
that ever built are waiting to give you extra
thousandsof miles of carefreedriving. Get them now
at Money-Savin- g Prices.

JONES &

ATKEISON'S
at the

"M"

PRICES

Friday Saturday

FreshPotatoes

Coffee
Dates
OATS

Bulk Peaberry
BestGrade,Pound

Dromedary Golden Dates

Bananas
Matches
Flour

With Chinaware
Mothers BrandPkg.

be

for

Honey
Best Grade, lb.

hav-

ing

WArthur Edwards
Optometrist

NEW
SEASON!

SON

Most People

trade
System

FOR

and
6c

Package

Firm Ripe Fruit
Theymust ripe
Dozen

SatinTips
Boxes

Brand
Sack

PROMPTLY

Goodrich

Tq arriveThursdaynite;Tomato, Sweet Pepper, Hot
Pepper,Onion andCabbage Plants.

Flower Plants Chinesisand Salmon QueenDianthus,
Milk, Wine andSpiderLilies .
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Tfmktti, Texas. Thttrs., April H. 1927.

fhe Haskell FreePrest
Entablished in 1886

Setorts, Editor and Publisher

fUiibred m Second-cla-n mail matter
at the Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.
lakMrtptioH Rata

(Dm Copy, One Year $150
(Dm Copy, Six Months .75

pM Copy, Four Months .50

Haskell, Texas, Thurs., April 11, 1927.

JEFFERSONDAY

The 184th anniversary of the birth of

Thomas Jefferson.April 13th, will pro- -

1.-l- mnr wiflplv nliirvftl this

-

new

' .,.' JusticeHolme-- - Supreme court
year ever before the . . . . i,,rj- IS CMI HUH . lie Ntt ......if, ....
country, in

K cities and work. fjut a terrible price
. 1 f..nn. T. r.11nc l.a nam I

iui'iizs jciiciviii fn unit-- . .ii. j 'u nav
under the auspicesof Democratic clubs

pay honor to the memory the
author of the Declaration of Indepen-
denceand founder of the Democra-
tic party.

Early in February, letters were ent
out by Chairman "m. Old-fiel- of
the Democratic Nationul Congresional
Committee, inviting attention to Jeffer-
son Day and suggestingthat meetings
Ix'held to observe the day bv those
who cherish the principles whkh

gave to America and the world,
rededicate themselves to the cause

c which he devoted his life, that of
popular, free, enlightened and hotwrt
flovornment. Responses have come to
Chairman Oldfield from every section
with assuranceof a number of rallies
that will probably surpassany number
cvHr yet held bv a political party.

At all these meetings. Jefferson's
creed,as expressedin his first inaugu-
ral address,will be read and speakers
will dicuss Jeffersonian principles of
Democracy as they apply to present
dnv problems. Some of the most pro
minent men and women in the party
will le among the shakersand a part
of the Jeffersoncreed to which many of
them will particularly addros themsel-
ves as having'an especial appeal at
this time is that declaring for "equal
and exact justice to all men. of what-
ever state or persuasions, religiousor
political . peace commerce awl honest
friendship with all nations' At these
meetings pnncinies awl not persunali
ties should be diM u --ed and

them the causes of Democracy ex-

pected to Rain an impetus that will

carry into the national campaign of

191S.
o
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FACT AND FICTION

Bought your wife a Easter hat?

This weather is
gardners fretful.

sure making the

A fisherman is happiest
finds the "line's busy."

when he

Mr Ford doesn't write "Mr. Ford's
Own Page," he merely owns it.

Zoological note: A couple of lar's
have been known to produce a

Anvway automobile thievescan't
take away the good parking places.

It' strange how much faster grass
grows in the garden than on the front
lawn.

of the
than over ,.,, ,.

hundreds of that's to
,..11

to of

the

A.

t.i

is

the

Among the cropswhich vield the lvest

returns when harvestedgreen are ban-

anasand American tourists.

Another difficulty about being liter
ate is that it makesone extreme,v
ble to be called for jury duty.

'ia

An exchangetells of a man King run
over by a "careless drive-- " An-.a-

he ought to be careless.

A I,ondon chimney sweep has vuittcn
a couple of novels, and it wu'dt.t W
surprising if they aro a bit srr.uttv.

If the muff is really coming luck it
will at toast be bandy fur the women
bootleggers.

Ole Duck says it must ! hard for
the modern mother to mwke a igar
ette and put clean rompersnn the babv
at the same time.

Sometimes a political hapten comes
hack just like "Big Bill" Thompsondid
out in Chicago in Tuesday'smavorality
election.

A good many newspapersarc publish
ing extracts from the Bible and Sundnv
school lessons, which ought to le live
news to a lot of people!

A I'harlestnn man drew 13 spades in
. V,i..l l,,t Vi n i.nnrl

IIIJMh ......V. .. ..W -- jV.W. .. .'V.(., bv refusing to drop dtad
I

t'T'xlL , ,j

&

'

!.. ..

II. II. II. Harrison, we learn, is a

naval aviator, after thinking all the
time that he was probably the origin-

ator of the 411 club idea.

If rejuvenation is successful some of
us may live long enough to see what
disposition Congress makes of Muscle
Shoals.

Will Havs will give one-tent- of his
wealth to the church. When we land
a $100,000 a year job like Will has we'll
do likewise. That's a promise.

o
Easter Egg Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Cloer will enter
tain their friends with an Easter Egg
hunt next Sunday and a cordial invi-

tation is extended to everyoneto bring
a basketof eggs and havea great time.

o
Midway Teacher 111

Miss Cole of Abilene, the primary
teacher at Midway has been confined
to her bed several weeks with the flu
We trust that she will soon be able to
resume her duties--

o
Party

The party given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Lawson was enjoyed bv
a large.crowd of young people. Several
interesting games were played and at
a late hour they departedwishing they
would give another party soon

o
You will miss an evening of enter-

tainment and fun if vou fail to see the
"Dark Town Wedding" Friday evening.

20 PerrCDiscount
Fur all ordersplaced for chicks

for delivery on and after Mav 1st,
we will give a cah discount of
20 per cent on all grades.

May hatched Leghorns will
im the tinest winter layers of
chicks hatched any other month
in the vear. This will be an op
portunity for you to get some
real egg bred chicks at greatlv
reduced prices. Book your or-

der early.
CUSTOM HATCHING

We will have plenty of room
for your eggs from now (April 12)
on just bring your eggs on Sat-
urdays or Mondays, and we will
take care of them for you.

Hatch all the April and May
chicks you possibly can, they are
less expensiveto brood, as the
weather is much warmer, and
they will make the best winter
layers.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

C. O. DAVIS RULE, TEXAS

AN OPPORTUNITY

to invest any amount from ten dollars

per interest, for "as many interestsas

desired, is being offered for a short

while, in a seven-eighth-s interest in

the Rose well and SOncrc lease in the

v ii,. ri. n:i PipIcI This well is

now drilling and is already to a (lepth

of 1S00 feet and QUICK ACTION is

anticipated for all parties at interest

It costs consireable monev to drill an

oil well, and more when it is not right
near home. Our base of operation is

the Mitchell County Field, where we

hf--i v?vr--" ,,

Beautiful Chevrolet -- rTTTf

jgjsa"'"
JQ

Only In cars nuh
higher In pric ' "'
you find (.ucb - '

line8uch 'uau-t- y

of design an! uch
elegance of upp"tit-men- t

in the
BeautifulCbc-uU- i!

New Fisher i)iJi.-- ;

Smart new luco
colors; Fufl-crow-

one-piec- e fjnJer.:
Bullet-typ- e hind-lamp- s;

Higher, mure
massive r'a.li itor;
Duco finished instr-
ument pancb Cowl

Modeling "n
models.

i n" ici

have .billed three leases in wiucn e

have sold interest to outsiders, and

in which case we were fortunate
the trend of the

enough in figuring

production and made money for our

interest-hokler- s as well as ourscje .

We belieVc we have a real

the Rose lease,and in the event we do,

the returns for all purchasers of

should be large.
We make a bume.s01 cirnimn .

wells and filing to the Hig Companies.

We now have partieswho want to buy

this uell and SO acre lease as soon as

we are able to complete the well.
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as Mo-- t

mpureujor
Appearance Performance

lamps;"Fish-tail- "

The ppjfurmsnce of
the nc Chorolet is
literally aim:lh.

smoothness
nt every speed . .

hblfling of
gears.. .finn?r-ti- p

Meurin . ilnslitng
pccelciation that is a
delight.

Valve-hi-bea-d motor;
Three-poin- t Motor
Suspension;Single
plate
fcmi-clliptl- c bprlngs;
Stronger and sturdier
frame; full sl:e 17 inch
steeringwheel gall-
oon tires; Deeply
upholsteredcushions;
Seinl-revcrsibl-c steer-
ing gear; AC Air
Cleaner;ACOil Filter.

The Coach '

Piice
C.'mpan" ot ilelivcrnt
r rceol ChryrolfH
..Uianiptcivcv. DclMCf

o.K r-- '
rlu rhanii' tr ' ''

lin.inclnK. etc. JJlie (in.
ctnu ehnfltcol l

MotP vrrp'I1ce(-,,rrt- ;'

rniic in.cil.e1 .t ai.ul--

i.1lc. IIn.HinV,""71",,!
In pr. portion. Ilin-.l-- li

t!licccJ prlcii -o

tivn nin- - rt llun
the i.o. h. price.

The
Coach

?

$595
ThcToiirinc trie;or Ko.iJitct
Tlic Coupe 6
Tlie SfJan fv
Tht-Spor-t Cabrlolcl 715
Tlie Landau - 745

Ton Truck - - 39a
(ChusiotiI) 4

l.Tcn Truck 495
(Chaisit only)

All price f.o.b.nint.Mlch.
llaliiton tlrct tunJartl
equipmenton all inoJU

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.
Haskell, Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.
Rochester,Texas

in all

h

if vou want to make an invest

ment where you will get QUICK

ACTION on your5 money, telephoneme

nt bt Colorado, Texas, or mail your

check for as many Interests as you

want to Earl Morrison, Colorado,

Texas, and paperstransferring your in

I

J
:..

terest will be attached
and .delivprorl ... '

on,
cnecK oy your lia,,

If interested, see C. 0
Texas.
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j Rememberthis: constructioncostswill

m not oe lower, inow is me time anaour

jj the you use. We pvovide

m not only the complete constructionser--

j vice that will assureyou of a

H built home or but alsoa

m wealth of in "architect's draw--

m ing-s-. Consultus now - on your building

H

jj You can'tdo
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SIEQEL DRY GOODS CO.
EASTER SPECIALS

We just purchasedanewlot of dressesataspecialcloseoutprice. If you areintendingto doll up for Easter,befdrejyduMiynogrour linei

NewDressesand whichwereceivedthisweek,andwe assureif you are for somethingnew it'hasnot-Kee- n shownherebefore,

atprices cannotbe asavingfrom twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e percent. ' ' n'

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Onelot of the newestDresses colorsandNew Materials.

Regular$16.50valuespecialfor Saturday $g49
$7.50 LeRaeHat to Match $149
Regular$25.00valueDtessesspecial $1349'
$8.50 Hat special $449

THE STORE MOST

Service

properly

LBR.

Hats looking that
that

very

should

edifice

plans.

better!
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EveryThing In Our Will BeMarked ForOurEasterSpecialS$

SIEQEL DRY GOODS CO.
WHERE PEOPLE TRADE
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HeartJjkeTiers
O.LawrenceHawthorne

&"bt W 53

,..ne siii old. old lady
nnaoA in sit all dav
VAHiiF-"-- "

---
i JM.ide her grate, or ai ner uuui,

a,i the time away.

ler body had been worn by age;
ct,n uti! sn ill and lame

from loneliness
Her one release

Was when a canercame.

But, oh, how happy she was then!
Uor inv burst into bloom.

A radiance of gladness drove
Away tne snaues01 gioom.

Her mind becameas keen as that
nr nnv pairer cniiu;

And we who saw her caught a glimpse
Of heaven wnen sue siuueu.

IShe could not seek, as others do,
The comradeship01 inends,

nd vet die drew tliem to her side!
A heart like hers extends

Hie power of its gentle love
In wfivs we uo noi Know;

nd een death cannot dispel
Its kinJIj aiterglow.

IWATSB FISHING
LAVS ARE OUTLINED
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iws with part- -

! water fishing.
,i ttftcial bait in

t in ponds or
bv clubs or

. Subject to
r . reek.

I . ler 11 inches,
Mpie under sev--1

the purchase
L ,.itul.

market require
sts one dollar,

2()i a hundred

cifectivc June
'i m-i- thnt any

i Mit. in or
hall procure

n iost is SI. 10

persons from
u h outsiders

cure a fue davs hcenseJorh nm

ItKd season on rainbow trout
'y. Februarv March. Anril and
hey may not le sold, or taken
inches. -

htion, there are Special laws for
:ounties.
time is it permitted to use

ir sell ba, perch, crappie or
me counties ot Comal, Guad

"M
'

Turn Yur

5"

r -- Til.,

W,

" Haskell ThurSM H, 1027T H

WWdmWmm

fiiuf

w"'4j
'i . urreiut i,i.'ir

ri-.'.jt- s
T Vi

alupe, Bexar, Kerr, Handera and Med-

ina. Only ten bassand tin crappie
may be taken one dav. and dosed
season on artificial bait Fib, Mar.
April.

A special law for, Burnet. Williamson,
Lampasas, Grayson, Bosque. Cooke.
Denton, Coryell, Hamilton, Krnth. Dal-
las and Hood counties permits seining
for sucker, buffalo, carp, and shad dur-
ing the months of July, August and
September

With the above exception;-- no
time is it permitted to uc seines
sell bass, white perch, crappie. cat
fish in the countiesof Burnet, San Siba
Brown, McCulIoch, Hdwards, Coleman.
Concho, Menard, Mason. Gillespie. Kim-
ble, Sutton, ICinnev. Uvalde, Ken!
Kerr, Comal, Valvcrde. Bandera Riev
es, Ward, Loving, Pecos Mtdina
Misxar, Hunt, Runnels, Rains--, William
son, Ztvalla, Dimmit, Travis, Lampas
sas, Milam, Taking moi' tl.an
.'13 fish in any one dav pnihilitcd.

In u'iiijr minnow scinis fur prour
ing bait, fish over three milies long
must be returned to the water. Leav-
ing fish on the bank to die when not
intended for use is prohibited

The recent legislature outlawed
seines Marion, Harrison, Smith and
Rusk Counties, Also special law gov-

erns fishing in the Big Wichita lakes,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Caldwell arc en-

joying visit from their mother, Mrs.
M. A. Caldwell from Canadian, Texas

' RENTCHECK.
5iut an

frBMVIESTMEMTl
--S&iij: u a" "w U lfailli

With payments no larger
than rent you can purchase

home. Every payment in-

creases your equity and
after a few years you have
an excellent investment in-

steadof abunchof rent re
ceipts.

H. H. Hardm
L. J. IMAM, MOR.

Call or write for
complete details

"How to Buy
Home our

Modern Finance
Plan." Thirt incurs

obligation
whatsoever.
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FTEEN ACRES YIELD $2,57.9
A net profit of $'2,f;,7.09 from Ifl

cowSr'f, WC" 7h'Ticii " wih a
" fCW d,icke,,S t0 OCrum.

I
nes. s''?rc t'mc is almost bev ncl imnginnt.on when it i, Con.. ere, that a 10 year old boy i, tthe helm of things.

Such a profit, however, was madef"WflbyI.J Thornton of Lub
and in addition to thisas one of two representativesfor an

proximately 10,000 club boys in Texasat a national conference of in
JnshuiBton, D. C cxt June 15 to 22.
l He trip is estimated to Iw worth notess that $r,0. and this amount might
well be added to the total above, bring-
ing the amount to 83,207.00, his actualgam during his yenr in cli, work

lhe lad stared in club work in Hallf oimty in 11)21 when he was U vears
"Id when his efforts were confined topou trv Since this time he has

cxtcndcl his program to e

more projects each year. Last
year he had sevenmajor projects in ad-
dition to poultry, which he considered
as minor, as hu was not contesting in
this.

The protects were three acics in each
of milo. kafir, sorghum, corn and

a pure bred Jers-e- heifer; and a
pure bred Durrock Kilt which he se-
cured from the animal husbandry de-
partment of the Texas Technological
f'ollige His eighth project was poul-trv- ,

of the Barred I'lymotinth Rock
vanel v.

From his milo sued on three acres.
pu e as far as tests can show, he sold
in eiht days 0000 pouifds, with orders
luiMiig come in from at'Jeast four na
lions, ranging in quantity from ten to
five huwbed noutuls. Tim r,1,.,c (,,
Hawaii were filled, several from Canada,
K'veral from Old Mexico and others
from other statesin the union At the
time he was dealing in sied, oimg
Th rnton was attending school at
Slatmi and rt fusing to let the busi
ness interfere with his education he
prepared his shipments in the late at
nrnnnns ami early mornings hauling

71 -

- w

n n - - s n ii i i t
the to, the railroad station
as he went to Rhool, and as he re
turned in the afternoon took tags and
other necessary with him.

During the year he won a free trip
to the State FaiF bf Texas at Dallas,
won in the district livestock and judg.
ing test held at the Texas State

College, and was ilcctid on
the poultry team to enter the state
meeting at College Station but did
not make the trip on ao ount of his
parents being ill at tin time Hi
records now have shown him well out
in front for the trip to
next June. One other boy from TexnJ,
will go.

His total net profit m his milo
maize last year, nfter $11.29 expenses
were deducted was $V!J00 derived
largely form sale",of pa e eud at five
cents ter pound, the i ,cc for which
he has sold or is selling ail his ced.

Xet prnfits on other projects were:
Kafir, tl.ie acres $118.09, ferteria,
three ac.iM, SI32.-10-; sorghum, three
acres, thru lied teed, S300C0. forage,
SG2 00, corn, in acre, on which he
produced 82 bu-hel- s and cold at SU.00

ler bushel as pure set d S22G 1 " after
Slil.S.") expenses had luen deducted,
higari, three .acres, i62.")71. poultr.y,
S10.I.71; baby beef, S12300. Jersey
cow, 320100; and hog $127 50.

In 192."), young Thornton made a
net profit of $311.31 on three acres
of milo and won a trip to the

Livestock at
''hicago valued at. $150 00 He pro''
duccd n,230 poundy jier acre and soHl
only one ton as pure nd For thtv
balance he took the regular market-p-i

ice.
This vear his cntne i ntput on all'

varieties has been, or will he soltl
as pure seed at the l,.m pnee of
five DMits per pound In his pro;
grain he follows closn to the otit-- .

line offered by 'the tti i n n depart
m-ti- t of Texas A .v M t olk'Kc
through oi ' t'ounty
Farm Agent, and wha' -- - tlu. he has
fpm one project is nsumed bj
aii' 'tin r

Texas Ct'inne-na- l News.

5 CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 CENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1. 1920 This is a net saving of

$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. II. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea-s.

RULE FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULS, TEXAS

Federal Land Bark. Capital Stock $0,000,000 Loans $137000 000

Rule National 1 arm Loan As-s- , Capital Stock $00,000, Lojns $1,000,000
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BALLOON CASINGS
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With the coming of Spring you'll use

your car more, and right now'is the time

.to insure againsttire trouble by equip-

ping your car with the famousDiamond
(6-p- ly Balloon Casings, with the long-weari- ng

Diamond Non-Ski- d Tread.

You'll geta long run for your money

by swappingyour old tires to us for Dia-

monds. ,

Wealsocarrya full .line of.j Peyton

TiresandTubes.

5!
. . - . V

M

J FOUTS & POTSON
s t i7.:.. . Mia Aiitnmnhile"

I " I
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KNOW TEXAS

Texas has ranked fifth among the
states in population for the past three
federal census periods.

The average population per square
mile in the United States is 35.5
which lacks only one-tent- of Ijeing
double that of Texas which is 17.8

Potter County has the largest per-

centage in Texas of oopulation living
in towns and cities with 92,7 per

PreserveYour Health for
Your Children s Sake!
Texarkana, Texas. "About four

yoara ago my health was very poor
ana nau neon so for
a long while. I suf-
fered with pain In
my side, back and
head and nothing
gave mo any

relief until I
, tooK Dr. Plerco's
I Favorite Prescript
U tlon. A few bottles

of the 'Prescription
relieved mo of theso

achesand pains and my
rrinornt tionlth Un.

camo good. I am glad to recommend
the 'Favorite Prescription to other
BUfforers.".-Mr- n. F. S. Ray, 1315
Nolthenlus St: All 'dealers.

i Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
la Buffalo. N. Y for free advice.

$15.95.

Mr

v

I

perma-
nent

distressing

Ninety-fou- r and eight-tenth- s per

cent of the population of Hartley
County lives in the country, that
county leading in Texas in percentage
of rural population.

Illlllillllllilllllllllllilli

1 BATTERY, STARTER
H m

GENERATOR WORK 1
H havemovedmy station to jjj- -

Tonkawa Hotel building, where
will appreciateyour continued patron-- jjf
age. carry stock of new bat-- j

jj teries well give first class
H erator, starter service. If
g wantserviceable that guar-- jj
H longer life your battery, m

I rKAINA. IVUM'

JUST
siw

we are
It is in

of so it

go

It is
if

sugar.

bE

n

of

Without a bob is
One our window.

I
I

m I a
as as you j

you
for on

GOUTHVEST CORNER SQUARE TONKAVA HOTEL BLDG,
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WILL PUT URN OR

YOUR AND

THIS IS NOT ALL

Through Special arrangement with the
Manning-Bowma-n Co. offering seven

cup No. 300, Urn. finished sparkling
nickle plate beautiful design that will

..wonderfully well with other handsome

table appointments. protected from
damage shouldboil dry by patent fuse
link and fully guaranteed.

Ninety-Fiv- e centscash and the balance
Tjvyb-- f ifty per month, for six months. Brice

Also free tray, creamand

LLi QBM'Hf

Twenty states have larger per-

centage rural population than
Texas.

doubt passing,.
just passed

AND

battery
the g

will full
gen--

batteryand
work will

antee call
fs rK k. B r B v v.
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THINK
t M

. i

AN ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

IN HOME

a

-

i I I

-

This Number 200 percolator seven cup
Manning-Bowma-n with the same design and finish as

the Urn. :;
Ninety-Fiv- e cents cash and the balance Two-fift- y

per month for six months. Price $12.95.

Also tray, creamand sugar.

We havea limited number trays, sugarand creamto matchthe
Urn and Percolatoralso nickle plated and are gold lined. While these
last are giving this tray cream and sugar.

FREE
With eachpurchaseof the Urn or Percolator.

the

of

we

Also FREE
A doublesocketwith eachUrn or Percolatorpurchased.
This will give you a beautiful four piece Urn setor a four piece

set for the price of a Urn or percolator.
Do not put this off.
PhoneNo. 161. "V
We will be glad to send one to your home, for you to see what a

wonderful bargain this is.

capacity,

WfestTforas--Utilities
Qampanp
HASKELL, TEXAS

i--

?BrJ

B

mamamM

i i -

;!l

j
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Hrti.g vour harness troublesto us we

vill solve them. Electric Shoe and Top
'Shop, tfc

ABSTRACTS
"We will make you first class ab-

stracts of land titles on the day we rcL,
your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as

toon as possible. I

tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now
starting my Maintnouth Incubators
and will continue through the season.
Secme for spaceand dates. Phone2S7
Crawford Hatchery, Haskell Texas.
i

FOR SALE The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cu-
ltivator and l. located one mile
northeastof town. W. W. Johnson, tf

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J. G. Maples, tfc

FOR RENT 1 three room furnished
apartment and 1 two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt, Haskell,
Texas. tfc.

LEGHORNS -- Breeders of White and
'Buff Leghorns, White Leghorns, large
type. Big Looped Comb. Ancestors
bred for high egg production for over
twenty years, from the Nation's best
strains. Buffs beautiful, heavy lay-"in- g

hens. Chicks from our best Leg-horn-

priced right. Can deliver Wed-
nesday. Write for prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Rolerts Farm, Nugent,

"Texas. Itp.

FOR RENT My store house will be
'vacated and for rent the first day of
April. T. II. Hancock. tfc.

FOR SALE --The J. L. Odell home
place in West Haskell; five room house
barns, chicken houses, fences, fruit
lots all fenced For immediate :ale
will take SiOOiVOO. cah payment $200.00

"balance $40.00 per mouth without inter-
est. Write me inr details. Letcher D.
King, Abilene. Texas, owner Itc

NOTICE See me if you have eggs
!to sell, I want them. Bring me your
cream also. 1 will pav the best prices.
M. A. Clifton 2tp.

Bring your harr.c!s troubles to us vt
"will solve them. Electric Shoe and Top
Shop. tfc

FOR SALE-- K I Red eggs per
.setting $1.00 or $.".00 per hundred, from
prize winners Airheart & t'offman
strain: 2 miles N. W. of Ballew School
House, C. M. McDonald. 2tp.

SINGLE COMB-W- hite Leghorn
eggs, per setting of l., $1.00. Per hund-
red, 51.00. O." II. Harrell. Rule Texas,
"Route 1, Box S9 Itp.

EGGS FOR HATCHING Buff
"Wyandotte eggs fr in prize-winnin- g

champion pullets, $1.50 per setting of
15 at the house. Champion pen and
champion pullets at the Haskell County
Tair. W. Applegate, Haskell, Texas, tf

KASCH COTTON SEED--We have
15ft bushels of Pure Kasch planting
seed belonging to Will Weise for sale
vat 11D0 per bushel. See W. A. Duncan
-- it the DuncanGin Company. 2tc.

FOR SALE First Year Kasch Cot-

ton Seed, $1.00 per bushel. W. M.
"Wheeler, Route 1, 2 miles east on
Throckmorton road. Itp.

FOR SALE 50 tons maize. 1926
model Ford Touring car, cash or credit.
Hardy Grissom. 2tc.

WA.'TED-Go- od reliable man with
car to representus in this territory.ex-perienc- e

unnecessary A good open-
ing for same one who is reliable and
willing ic work Write M. E Bourland,
care of Smger Sowing Machine Co.,
Abilene, Texas 2tc.

m

i

ji
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PILES
Pormaiuatly relieved

(by Using

PYSOL
llnnnMiJ W

V VWR LOCAL DRUGGISTS"

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Pwlects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranghes and

handlesReal Estate.

JAS. P.KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

PER CENT6 FARM LOANS O
In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

O

c

o

0

FOR RENT --Two unfurnished
rooms, good location and reasonable,
with lights, water, phone and u.e of
bath furnished. Private entrances.See
Brave at Ford Garage. 2tp.

Magnolia and Gulf gas and nives- -

sories. 1 also have the Magee Tomntn
plants for sale. W. E. Adkins, Filling
Station. Up.

FOR SALE Russell Hig Holl Cot-

ton Seed, mado bale to the acre last
year, and has extra long staple, which
brought a Ic premium. $1.00 per bus
hel. J. . Gammdl, 2 miles north-
west of town. 2tc

No hard times for office help. More
calls than we can fill. Write for list of
positions and catalog M today. Drau-ghons'- s

College. Abilene, Texas. 2tp.

Watch, clock and Typewriter also
Phonograph repairing. Bring or send
your work to Pippin Filling Station
one mile South West Haskell. Exper-
ienced hand, twenty yearsat the bench
practical watch repairing. All work
guaranteedfirst class. A trial solicited

Sec the newest "Bride and Groom"
at the High School Friday evening.

FOR RENT--Tw- o nice unfurnished
rooms, close in. W. J. Sowell. tfc

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey Cow. five
years old with young calf. Will sell
worth the money. J. M. Woodson 2
miles N. E. Haskell. Itp

One half price on eggs from my pen
of English White Leghorns, $5.00 per
100. Don't fool away your time and
money on chicks that are just White
Leghorns. You can get them tresh
from mv oen. will mited and fartiiitv
guaranteed. W. B. Gregory, Wcinrt. tf

o
CARD OF THANKS

We, the childien of our deceased
mother (Mrs. Lucy A. Wharton) wish
by this method to expressour appre-
ciation to the many friends, who were
so loyal during our sadness. May you
find the same true friends in your time
of sorrow is our praver.

Mr. and Mrs! I. B. Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs. MI. M. Cooner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Issabell.

o
See "The Dark Town Wedding"

at the High School Friday evening.
o

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance providing the manner

in which motor vehicles shall be stop-p.'.- l

and left standing on the public
in the City of Haskell, Texas,

and tin that portion of Walton Street in
-- aid City of Haskell. Texas, between
Fannin and Campbell streets,and pro-
viding a penalty for the violation of
any provision thereof.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HAS-
KELL. TEXAS:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any driver or operator to stop and leave
standing on the pubile square in the
City of Haskell. Texas, any motor e

next to the curb, which has not
been headedinto said curb at an angel
of forty-fiv- e degrees, so that the right
front wheel of such motor vehicle shall
be against said curb: provided fur-
ther, that no driver or operator shall
stop and leave standing any motor
vehicle headedinto the curb nearer
than twenty feet of any fire plug on the
public square in said City of Haskell,
Texas; or nearer than 12 feet of any
corner not having a fire plug, and, pro-
vided further, that it shall be unlaw-fu-l

for any driver or operator to stop
and leave standing on said public
square in the City of Haskell. Texas.
in trie center of the street, .mv mntnr
vehicle which has not been headed in
to the center of said street at an .imi.Ip
of forty-fiv- e degrees.

Section 2. It shall also be unlawful
for any driver or operator to stop and
leave standing on that portion of Wal
ton Street in the City of Haskdl, Tex-
as, Iwtween Fannin and Campbell
Streets in the City of Haskell. Texas,
any motor vehicle which is not paral-le- i

with the curb and the right hand
wheels of said motor vehicle as near to
said curb as practicable.

Section 3. Any person or persons vio-
lating any of the provisions of this or-

dinance shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanorand upon conviction thereof,
shall pay a penalty of not less than
One ($1.00) Dollar, nor more than Ten
(810.00) Dollars.

Section I. All ordinancesor parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby expressly repealed.

Section 5. The rule calling for a
second and third reading of an ordi
nance shall be and is herebysuspended
and waived, and this ordinance shall
be in full force and effect from and af
ter its publication,and it is so ordained

Passed, approved and adopted, this
the 7th day of April, A. D. 1027.

T. C. Cahill, Mayor
ATTEST: Man-i- II. Post.
'Seal) City Secretary,

o
NO. 1182 IN BANKRUPTCY

Notice of Application for Allowance of
Attorneys Fees, Receivers Fees, and

TrusteesFees
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of
Texas, in the matter of Eugene Tonn,
Bankrupt.

Before Honorable D. M. Oldham,
Jr., Referee in Bankruptcy, Abilene
Division of said Court, on this the 11th
day of April A. D. 1927.

Notice is hereby given to the credi-
tors in the above and numberedcause
that Murchison & Davis of the County

zS22I1ZII ,a"3?''"?--

sa"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"a"

of Haskell, and District aforesaid, did
on the Uth day of April A. D 1927, file

with the Referee in Bankruptcy, a peti-

tion under oath, alleging they have
heretoforebeen employedas the Attor-
ney for the Bankrupt, of the above
biitkrut estate, which petition K'ts
lo t'.i in detail a .statement of such
re r ices rendered and to lc rendered
md the amount claimed therefor. That
no agreementhas been made directly or
iiUtiiectly and that no understanding
exists for a division of said feesbetween
the Applicant mid the Receiver or the
Trustee or the Bankrupt or the Attor-
ney or any of them, in compliance with
General Ordersin Bankrupts) XLII

On considering the above mentioned
petition, it is ordered that any credi-

tor or other party at interest may ap-

pear and oppose such allowance, and
the same will lie heardand acted upon
on the 22nd day of April A. D. 1927. at
the Office of the Referee, in Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, and a meeting
of said creditors is l'ere now called for
such purpose.

D. M OLDHAM, Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy. Abilene Divis.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,That
summon, by publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell, once in each week
for four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereof. Martha Shipley,
whose residence is unknown, to lie and
appear before the Honorable District
Court at the next regular term thereof,
to lie holdcn in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof in Haskell
on the eighteenth day of April, 1927,
then and there to answer a Petition
filed in said Court on the 10th day of
March, 1927, in a suit numlered on the
docket of said Court 3800, wherein M.
E. Shipley is plaintiff and MarthaShip-
ley is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand
being as follows, towit: The marriage
of Plaintiff and Defendanton May 19,
1920, and alleges residence in Texasand
Haskell County for the statutory
lenghts of time; that in September,
1924, defendant began the intemperate
use of intoxicating liquors, and roamed
around the country with a man of im-
moral habits: and that about January
1925, she left plaintiff and went to
Wichita Falls on pretext of hunting
work, remained threemonths associat-
ing with men and women of immoral
and dissolute habits; and about
March, 192G, while plaintiff was living
near Breckenridge, she accompanieda
woman of immoral character to Breck-
enridge. boldly associatingwith her and
other men and women of bad characters
for several weeks.

That defendant'ssaid excesses,cruel
treatment, and outrages thus commit-
ted towardsplaintiff caused him mental
and physical suffering, and were of such
a nature as to render their any longer
living together insupportable. Plain-
tiff prays for a divorce, and the custody
of their five-yea- r old daughter, Reba.
who is making her home with him,
and for general relief.

Herein fail not, And have you before
said Court on the day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with your en-
dorsement,showing how you have ex-
ecuted thesame.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, this the
10th day of March. 1927.

ESTELLE TENNYSON LEE,
fieri: District Court Haskell County
Texas.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Whereas, on the 18th dav of March,
1926, J. A. Underwool and F. W. Under-
wood executedto C. B. Bryant, trustee,
a deed of trust on the lands hereinafter
described, located in Haskell County,
Texas, for the purpose of securing the
indebtednesstherein set forth, towit:

Two notes for the sum of $12,250.00,
each, dated March 15th, 1920, payable
to the order of the Sherman Loan and
Trust Company on October 15th, 1920,
bearing interest from date at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum.

One note for the sum of $10,500.00
dated May 7th, 1925, payable to the
Commercial National Bank of Sherman,
Texas, on November 15th, 1925, bear-
ing interest from date at the rate of
7 per cent per annum.

One note for the sum of $16,500.00,
dated May 7th, 1025, payable to the
Merchants & Planters National Bank
of Sherman, Texas, on November15th,
1925, bearing interest from date at the
rate of 7 percent per annum; said deed
of trust being recorded in Vol. 30, page
2S9 of the Deed of Trust Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

And, Whereas, said deed of trust
provides in substancethat at any time
after the maturity of said notes given
to the ShermanLoan and Trust Com-
pany, upon the request of the then
holders of said notes, said trustee, or
his successoror successors,if any, shall
proceed to sell said property at the
door of the court house of Haskell
County, Texas, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock a. m. and 1:00 o'clock p.
m., on the first Tuesday in some
month, to the highest bidder for cash,
and that lefore making any sale,
the trusteeshall give notice of the time

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines

of children undermine health and so
weaken their vitality that they areunable
to resist tho diseasesbo fatal to child life.
Tho safe courso is to give a few dosesof
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys
and expels tho worms without the slight-
est injury to tho healther activity of the
child. Price 36c. Sold by

OatM Drug Store

and place thcCcof b, paling three

notices for three c '': weeks

prior to the time o " public

places in Haskell C Tca. one
of which shall be. a- - tV door of the

court houc thereof. nl aid deul of

trust r provide t!:t upon the
death, refusal or failu " :v tt"c

of the said C B. Brya. t . act the then
holders of the maji"it f said notes
may from time to tit'-- ' appoint a sub-

stitute trustee, who thai! succeed to
all the interest, powers duties and
privileges conveyed to or confened
upon the said C. B. MrvaiU.

And. whereas, said n tes are all past
due and the unpaid lu'nn-i- ' of the notes
held by the Sherman an : Trust
Company amounts the sum of
$6031.00 on each note and the amounts
now due and unpaid ' each of the
two notes payable t- - the Commercial
National Bank of Shorn. Texas, and
the Merchants and Planters National
Bank of Sherman,Texas, respectively,
amounts to the sum t $17 136.00; and
after default in the p.vment of said
notes, and each of them after maturity,
the ShermanLoan aH st Company
and the Commercial National Bank of

Sherman. Texas, and the Merchants
and Planters Nationa' Bank of Sher-

man. Texas, the leg;.' nvners and hol-

ders of said notes,nude demand on C
B. Bryant, trustee, that he should pro-

ceed to advertise and sell said lands
as provided in said oVfd of trust, and
the said C. B. Bryant having failed and
refused to comply with said demand,
and having resigned as trustee, by an
instrument of writing, and the Sher-
man Loan and Trust Company of Sher-
man. Texas: the Commercial National
Bank of Sherman,Texas, and the Mer
chants and Planters National Bank of
Sherman,Texas, having by an instru-
ment in writing appointed C. B. Dor-

chesterto act as substitutetrusteeun-

der theprovisionsof said deed of trust,
and having further demanded that C.
B. Dorchester as substitute trustee
should proceed to advertise and sell
said lands under the provisions of said
deed of trust:

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby
given that C. B. Dorchester, as sub-

stitute, trusteeunder the aforesaid deed
of trust and acting under theprovisions
thereof, will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at the door of the court house
of Haskell county, Texas on the first
Tuesday in May, A. I). 1927, being the
3rd clay thereof, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock a. m ai.d 1 00 o'clock p.
m.. all the right, tit.e and interest of
the said J. A. and . W Underwood
in and to the following described lots
or parcels of land -- .tuutod in Haskell
County, Texas, to ".

FIRST TRACT i.,the waters nf
Paint Creek in HaU" t'ounty.Texas.
about 60 miles S3 W. from Fort
Belknap and knowi. .is survey No. 67.
certificate No. 3831 issued to Herbert
DeFaaz, containing 010 acres, Patent
No. 2S1, Vol. .7, abstract No. 110, and
more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the N.W. corner of said
iJcraazsurvey:

Thence with the North boundrv of
said survey S. SO dcg. 16 E 20S0 vrs. to
the N. E. corner of said survey;

Thence along the East boundary of
.said survey S, 1 deg. 30' W. 2023 vrs. to
the S. E. corner of said survey;

Thencealong the South Iwundary of
said survey 2112 vrs. to the S.W. corner
of said survey;

Thence along the West boundary of
said survey N 2 deg. 15 E. 2f17 vrs. to
the place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT Being the West
of the W. G. McDaniel survey

610 acres patentedto Ezekiel Green bv
Patent No. 3S5, Vol. 33, being situated
'on the waters of Paint Creek and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the N.W. corner of said
McDaniel survev .

Thence S. 1 deg. 30' W. with the
West boundary of said survey 2023 vrs.
to the S.W. corner of the same;

Thence East along the south bouiv
dary of said survey 729 vrs. to the S.E.
corner of this tract?

Thence North 15' E. 2011 vrs. to the
N.E. corner of this, tract in the north
boundary line of said McDaniel survey:

Thence West along said north boun-
dary line (i!K) vrs. to the place of

Said tracts of land being the same
tracts as were conveved to I. A, "In.
derwood by the First National Bank of
Honey Grove Texas, by deed of record
in Book 50 at page 121 of the Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas.

Said sale of the aforesaidland will be
made under the provisionsof said deed
of trust to pay the" amounts owing on
the notes thereby secured, being unpaid
balance of $6031.00 on each of the two
notes payable to the ShermanLoan and
Trust Company and an unpaid balance
of 517,136.00 principal and accurcd in-

tereston each of the two notes payable
to the Merchants and Planters Na-
tional Bank and the Commercial Na-
tional Bank of Sherman,Texas.

Said lands will be sold subject to
prior liens thereon evidencedbv:

(1) Deed of trust executedby John
A. Underwood and wife to Willie L.
Bobertson, trustee, dated February
25th, 1022, and recordedin vol 25, page
291 of the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Tex.. securing note for $15,-000.0-0

payable to the Empire Mortgage
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, or
order, and

(2) Second deed of trust executed
by John A Underwood and wife to
Willie L, Robertson, trustee, dated
March 0th, 1922, recorded in Vol. 25,
page 291 of the Deed of Trust Record
of said county, securing note for 11,
500.00 payable to the Empire Mortga-g-e

Companv of Wichita Falls, Texas.
Witness my hand, this, the 1st day of

April, 1927.
C. B. DORCHESTER,

" Substitute Trustee,

Hr.Mgs.mrhar.KM troubles to uwe

wl solve them Hkttric Shoeand!op
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CITATION
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I i tP7, in a mil mimlwifjl on the

John llayrs, Hammond p'a.ntllf .! h, , '.

demand !inR a follow, to wil:

ri.at the plaintiffs. S. W Sco " "1,3lJ.e

HatrH Hammond, and the R- - JL.
and thr hflrt of R. C. M"1'0""'K"w Joint In -o -- Impit of tl e

ounrrj pwnfcw .lualxl in
Mlo.HK lf.i Stair of ana mote
tho County of Tct.y.
particularly drsctibid a follows,

ACori."ica,r WMuWi' 3rCS,aN. ofmTro "!y ratrn, No. 883. Vdumr
of the

J Irs,, however. 120 acres ofland out
W 0 aoguthHiM corner of Mid wellon.

hring 970 vara North and Snub, o) 6V vans

SecondTr'all: Thr A. Hou-lo- n Survey So. '.Abstract No. 173. Certificate No. 861. I" mtrd by

the "late of Ta by Talent No. 889, olumr :.
Irs, however, 80 acres in a mjimic ' v

Northeat corner pf raid jeellon.
Survey No. 144.Tract- The A. llnu'tnn

Ab' act 174, Certificate 784. patented to the

State of Tex.u by Patent No, 891. Volume 2.

tr. however. 80 acre in a Kiuare out iJ the
Southwest corner of said section,

That the plaintiff, S. W. Scott, own an undivi-

ded interest In said three tracts of land, thai
the plalnlllf. Natalie Harris Hammond owns an
undivided interest in and to said thrrt tratts
of land and that the defendants. K. C. McCul-lou:t- h

and the heirs of R. CMcCullou15h.de.
ceised. own an undivided Inlere.t In and 10

Mid three tracts of land. ...
That the ptantitfs and defendants are

owners of said land and prrmNes so far u Is

known to your plaintiffs herein and that the
cstimatrd value thereof is $5000.00.

That your plaintiffs, S. W. Scott, and N.aUli'
HanU Hammond, desire that their joint undivided
I3.4 interests In said ihrrr tracts of land, owned
jointly by the two of them, be t aside to them
jointly and not partitioned as lietween hemsehes
so that your plaintiff, S. W. Scott, will own in
undivided 3 interest and your plaintiff, Natalie
Harris Hammond, will own an undivided

in and to the tracts of land set aside to the
two of them Jointly.

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray that thr defend-
ants, R. C. McCullough and the heirs of R. C.
McCuliough, deceased,be cited by publication ac-

cording to 'aw to appear and answer this petition
and that on a final hearing of this cause that
Ihey have judgment for the partition and division
of said lands and prrml-r- s against said defend-
ants. R. C. McCullouxh and the heirsof R. C.
McCullnush. decrased: that the 4 interest in
nd to said three tracts of land be set aside to youi
plaintiffs, S. V Scott and Natalie Harris

jointly, and that the undivided
in and to said three tracts of land owned

by R. C. McCullough and the heirsof R. C.
deceased,be set aside to them in sev

rr.illy. that commissionersto partition said land
be appointed, that a writ of partition issur and
that they har judgment for the title and .Hisses
4:011 of that portion of s.'iil land that may, by the
judgment of this court, be ascertained and declared
to be the propeity nl the plaintiffs herein, and
for such oilier and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity that they may be
jintl) entli'rd to, etc.

HEREIN I All. NOT. and have you before
slid t'ourt, on thr said first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing bow you have executed the
same.

(liven under my hand and seal nl said Court,
at office in Haskell, Texas, this, the 16th day of
March A. I). 1927.
(Seal) Estellf. Tksnvsos; I.tr,

Cltrk Diitritl Court II aittil County. Ttxas.
lly V. W. Mlapoks, Deputy,

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottlo of Herbino on tho shelf at

homo b like havbp a doctor in the house
all the time. It gives instantrelief when
the digestion gets out of order or the
bowels fail to act. Ono or two dosesis
all that is necessaryto start things mov-
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil-
aration andbuoyancy of spirits which be-
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c.
Sold by

Oates Drug Store

StarParasiteRemover

VOK.E

Clr 11 it, water cr l'd
ridi ehlekrm and turkey, of
fntcstinitl worrr.i, diirur
prf.s!Us, it Ltee.
Ulln, Kirk. Glu Uugi ; im-

prove ,h-- lr rcduei-dlii- "r,

incrcai" mi pro
duetlon, Etrc f.Jteh btt"(" "" xvllh ftrnr- - ounc rh!r'--

OATES DRUG STORE

Pains
disappeared

--
gEVERAL yMtnaffoIwM

badlyruiwlown-- - say Mn,
JohnBunch.R. F.D. 8, Colum-
bia, a a "1 could not do any
oftnys-rork-. I waa to weak I
oouldnotwaahadlah. Mybck
and tide hurt me at time
dreadfully. I draggedaround
until I finally got downin bed."

Then, explain Mr. Bunch,
w happenedto read about

Cardui,thewoman'atonic,and
decidedto give it a thorough
trial, the resulte of which aha
describe below:

"It seemed to reach the
causeof my trouble at once.
I did not take it long before
my appetitebeganto improve.
I gained in weight from 114
poundsuntil now I weigh 128
pounds. I soonwas ableto beup around tho house. I tookup my household duties and
waadelightedwith my return-in- g

strength.
"I now do all my own work.

The pains in my sides and
back have dloappearedand I
feel like a different person."

Carduihasbeenhelpingtuf.fering women for nearly 60years. Sold by all drnggiata.

CARDUI
rer raaaje Ti-mU-n

V- -

Easte
Special

We areoffering for Easterthe choio

.of any of our New Spring Dresses and

AwM

Jfm

f

Vis

,tA!l

choiceof any of on

New Spring Hati

to match at a sr

ial price of

$ 14.7

.These dresses

exceptional vain

and we feel sn

that you will fin

the color and styl

you have real.

wanted.

We also have a good many new style

in SpringShoesandHoseto match.
At ExceptionallyLow Prices

Davis Economy Store
Low PriceLeaders

It's 12 degreescolder
without ice

s

M m.

ajK 9w

Yet Frigidaire makesplenty of

BE sure theclecrric refrigeratoryou buy
is a genuineFrigidaire ic makesyou

completely and permanently independent
of outside ice supply. Thedirect frost-co-il

cooling givesyou a food compartmentu
colder without ice a dessertand ice-maki- ng

compartmentalwaysbelow freezing.

Frigidaire prices are surprisingly low
and the General Motors plan of deferred

paymentsmakes it .easy for yo'u to pay
Come in today and let us demonstrate
Frigidaire to you. J

P. M. BrattenCo., Distributors
. Fort Worth, Texas

Dealersin all Weit TexasTowns

9 a -
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of

Iwood
lleepij
iat

By

FrankH. Spearman

Soot.W&&n
Fort Ftrect.

lhe two men nmm
,.. iMt of tlio Blind- -

fite buihlmi: Joined them. He

like the others, n bnndnnnn

iih little ceremony across tils

Hat wnRoner-- uni buuuv.i
L, "You hroHBht tlio right

" . . i... i. .....! Innlrlno nt--.. . .
askta t"w'"

did," muttered I'nrdnloe, ns

aml her unite tnngieu tucin- -

. ... l.l Inna '"II If lll-t- -
n muni-ci- i i " "i - ""v

of 'cm ?rls UlllL',, sou',,ot,''fl
tn cot dumped "Kill uowii on

lock pile nloiiR with cm."
L ftrtet ' 'l'det us n prove--

rnt n null was stirring mio
Lrtv rene'x-- 'he store tinoli- -

l Tlicy ' ln u, siumow
L on Hie - ' " r llc lmv

ns. M" "

nd In-- ' '

lnkcd Mii

as ppi- -

hiooiniRiii. "

lie to nttei'
aperture

(i to l(ic
- front doors

, il. The whole
' the bluze

appeared
i forcible entry,
well knew, was

Id or nulled ' i would give only
c n lm assault.

hood, appro., 'i a the high shut--

nindow "n i e north side
lulldlnz, ft" "i fully nil urmiml
lhe two (kv ut Scott's

Selwood jtuihi-- the bulldlw, u

lent. Then tit- - miied to his com- -

tns.

like

Itej'll tool; r r us first fit the
door thnt' Mc nnturnl way to
this oyti-- r I'll smash this

Iter, mil, witt Rf nround to the
lb side hii'1 s'iiui uwuy nt the

window l"M It If you enn
uhatner do. innko plenty

lole Wlfo i Ret through Ibis
Ittr ttllh t I'.ob drops the

In line ler the other
uon't r ' '. of 'em. When

llcar ne v

df?s arc
(lour w m

at It. I'll

of
It

of

I. HI It will mciin
l'l ion run to the

ux, Hob, nnti
n e the .Iim1bo Mill

ES

Wilson's
Certified
Skinned

Mtl llJt BfOUtld to the fn.ni ..."?. i.T.."
When you henr (lie 1orr Inside,

"""H
join
mill

me nt the front door and du n dieledge for nil Mini's In oii. Nowget to your place, Hill-w- hen I henryour ai, I Blurt here Keep out oirange, best you am; there's nt iC),st
one hnrd shooter In there."

A moment Inter the thud of nr.
dntoe's nx npulnst tile hollow shutter
on the opposlde jdde of the biilldinr
would hnve waked the deml, had
there been any In Sleepy f'nt proper
Timed nt the expected Mgmil, came
the crush of Selwood's nx Into the
north shutter. A loud v,0ut from
within, followed by a shot, greeted
the nttiick; C'hloe mid Sweethenrt
snvuge with o.eltemenl. yelped amj
whined. A slmtgun dKchnrged from
close Inside the north shutter warned
the besiegers what Jo expect, nnd n
buckshot glnneliig from lhe hlude of
the nx cnught .Sclwood above the enr
Scott, crouching with the doc
Jumped ns a second bullet stung his
wrist, nnd a third brought sin iingry
yelp from the dug t'hloe.

There was no or thought of a
rctrent. Setwood redoubled his blows

one or at mom iwo more charges
of buckshot, bo believed, were nil
thnt were to he feared for a moment,
nnd the sooner they mine, lhe better
It would ult him. Flo sank the nx
bend ngaln nnd ugnln into the (hick
lock-rnl- l of the shutter, Intent on
reaching the heok-fasteiiln- Again n
chnrge of buckshot hurtled through
the dnmuged casementand sprinkled
the nxniuii. the Indian, nnd the dog-i- ,

but there was no cessation In the
ferocious shower of blows. The splin-
tering crash thnt followed eneli one

'told how fast the shutter wit" plvlrg
way, and lhe 'oiiud of a fourth report
from a shotgun alo told Selwood
that Pardaloe wn under lire. Throw-
ing all his energy Into one lal swing
Selwood dune the nx completely
through the Jiimh to pry out the sta-
ple. The nx helve, weakened by the
blow, broke. With nn oath, Selwo..d
called for the sledge and the next
minute what remained of the shuttei
hung looe.
"Within, Selwood and Seott heard
the shouting of the defenders.

"The doors, boys!" roared Selwood
I'nrdnloe, yelling like nn Indian, w.is
plying his nx. Sclwood tore the shut
ter from Its hinges, stopped, cnught
Chloe In hl nrni. unsnnppcd her
leash, and threw her like a Into
''9 store. I'roin Scott's arms Sweet

heart (lew In after her.
Ip tin Iutant pandemonium raged

Inside. Wild shooting, the uappliu
of the Infuriated dogs mingled with
the cursing of the bewildered defend
ers, the ernh of Scott's ax at the
back door, and I'nrdaloe's sledge m

the front. Wood and iron coul 1 not
withstand. The positions of the two
parlies were now reversed; the
trouble was nil on the Inside. Dark-aeb-

the danger ot bhnntlni; one

.

rry our ttiitt

0tf
"-- - .ti.i m;

Iir,!''.? "!.' M

i..vi... rrc ""'" ,n "'p N,or-- 'nil Ihey could do to keep frombeing )r lo )Iecil, Th(, Jic
crosM-bn- r thnt held the front doors

,eforc the rst b()WH of
sledge, nnd the stout frontdoors gave wny. Throwing himselfngnlnst the wenker one, Selwood

smashed nnd shouldered through H
nnd fell Into the store. Pnrdnloe,

duhed lu from the. front
end, nnd Selwood, springing from
his momentary shelter, grappled the
form of n man In the darkness. Tlio
two clenched on the floor.

"Cnll off your dogsI" came In n
stentorian voice from somewhere; It
Mninde.l like HIr Ha.uics. Selwood,
rolling his man In a fierce scuffle to-
ward tllO frnlll lll'nrrrr,,,! 1,1... , .. . I ..

' ' '"HI III llll- -

doorway, tlirt v hlin Into the street, '

and ran hack to help,
Scott, from out side, had set n

lighted lantern up lu the battered
window opening, and hastening to
the door with a second lantern, run
in to M'cuio the dogs Just as Selwood
reached I'nrdnloe. He sat astride n
prostrate defender, his bony linger- -

fastened on Hie man's windpipe. Sel-
wood midei-xton- too well what that
meant. Catching a lantern from
Scott's hand, he held It on the man's
distorted features under I'nrdaloe's
hand. "Let loose, mil! Let loose. I
tell you! You're killing him."

"Dash It, .John," protested Parda-
loe, struggling to get away from the
gambler's hands "that's what J'm
tr.slng to do lc' me alone ho tried
to plug me I Who N he? Atkins!"
he exclaimed, as Selwood held th
lantern clover to the man's swollen
face.

"Cet voiir knee out of tils chc--t

Bill," rcmoiis'rnlcd Selwood. "Ceir
ou see ho't) slipping? llo cnn'i

breathe,"
With many reproaches alined nt

Selwood for unwarranted Interfer
eiice, I'ardaloe. shaking himself looe
ha I fled and e.wing his prey, stood bj
(III Selwood, bending over the ga-- p

lug man, saw he was coming to, and
started to drag him forward to throw
him out.

I'ardaloe bared his arms. "Stand
away!" he exclaimed In a Iioiiim
growl. "Stand away, .John! Yen
throw'd joitr'n out. I throw mine."

He picked up and carried Atkm
forward bodily. Selwood turned K

belli Stott With the dou's. Thee .u
!!!(: Ha.Mi'-s-- . great l, he
hind two big boe In a corner and
!itld beck by Se.itt, they were tiMirl'i?
to shreds with fieudNi delight the
blanUet Ihijues had slept In. IIayn-calle-

loudly for quarter, and as Sel
woml wiit forward again, Sect
while he hold the dogs, adlsed
Howies to hiisite

'lilt' p.n-i- j w..
out the back door
over

It was the work of onlv a few m'ti
yte for S hvooii to regain his roon

OLLIER
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back of in, gumming . ,. slipped
out of his rig nnd began to wash np
Within fifteen minutes-- be wns hnei,
"t the post lie had left on hour ear-
lier, with the few sitters nround hfm
who had gathered at the last tah!t
where faro was being dealt thai Sun
day night.

Hardly ten minutes Inter three men
appeared nt the open doors of Sei
wood's plnce. Starlnick. accompanied
by Atkins nnd Hnrtoe. walked Int'i
the hall and stood for a moment
looking about. Selwood knew whnt
they were there for to see whether
he wns missing from his ordinary
post. He Impassively pressed the
case spring nnd kep an untroubled
eye on the layout. IPs visitors lin-
gered only a moment but It was past
the closing hour. nd while the Inst
of the player sn ,.ge, out, Star-buc- k

came In ng.,
"What have you barn bullies been

up to '..t. Se i, ood?" he demand-ed-,

will
Selwi.i'd irked what he meant,

Starbiick (obi of the attack on the
store. "Alklni nnd P.artoe hold n bill
of for tint sn " hfi declnro-.l- ,

Indlmiantly. "Thli l--s have come to
a pretty pns--s ln Si.(i. Cat when legit-
imate owners are to lie chewed up
by dogs and thrown out Into the
street. This thing has got to stop, or
you'll have to move your headquar-
ters out of this town" Sclwood par-
ried with civil answers the questions
roughly asked, dnd met untroubled
the threats roughly made, and nsked
only nn occnslonnl question himself.

"Have you liea.-- nv talk of Vigl
Inntes organizing In Sleepy Cat?" he
H'ked. "I don't kin w much about It
l'.ut the little talk t heard here a few
minutes ngo about kind of n
light at Fyier's.st re was that the

got 'ier the men who
had robbed 1 tried to kill
Iilin. There's no,U'- - imir talking to
me about' my men; Miev do as tiicv
please you kTTow thai. Talk tc
them." he suggested while Starlnick
ery angry, colitlilin d to blow off.

"I'artoe says time were hnlf a

doen or more men in It and they're
In the store, yet, he says." Selwood
thought Pardaloe and one Indian In
possession must be making a good
deal of noise, but he said nothing
"There's going to he a clean-u-p lu
this town before" long." ndded Star-buc-

significantly. "I olk thnt nrc
making trouble ought to get rendj
for It."

"Meaning Just wln-m- . StnrbuckV
isl ( d Selwood. pin I'M llv.

"Meaning whoever' iiehlnd all this
rowing that's goli".-- mi here Intely,"

"Well, Starlnick." returned Sel
ood. with some sht f appearanceof

'ttlgue, "yon know, or ought to know
'bat I'm the limn thnt threw Atkins
iiid l'artoo into the siieet tonight;

i hey ought to know It- - If they don't
'dl them so. Of ionise, i wouldn't
i:ve done It. if I'd known there

--f 09
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An to of the Elks
We have the interestof Mr. P. J. McCuHey in theElks Cafe

andwill be severaldaysthis week ''e-model-

re-paint- mg

and wn.
interior of thebuilding. We will re-op- en for businessSatuiday,

custombe to SiwomOur aim wappreciatea shareof your iasonableascan be touna any
ersprompt, courteousservice,with pricesas

,u rE ., n j ninnav fnr Easter.vviiere. special ouiiuay

iri.

,To,,,.,ir

jpllntored

embarrassed,

lb.

piilliiilnury.

andclosed

friends of yours In the store, n li
hndn't been for me, they would have
been hanging to telegraph poles by
this time that's (he fact. And tell
them the next thing like that Fylcr
Job they try to pull off, they will be
hanging lo the poles Hint's the
plain, straight, every-da- y Kngllsb of
It."

Starlnick had never been faced
quite so bluntly. Selwood never had
shown bis hand quite so carelessly
pnrled with his caution quite so com-

pletely. Hut n woman tood between
them, and she meant the more to
Selwood because, though he cherished
slight hope of holding her himself,
the thought of her going to Starlnick
was bitter enough to make him ready
for nny manner of fruy.

Starbiick eyed the gambler Intently.
Then ho spoke with composure. "Sel-
wood. you're cutting quite n figure
Here In nffnlrs that you've got no
businessIn. You're playing too many i

games to win all of them do you
know that?" Selwood was too ab-

sorbed In watching Sturbuck's eyes
to make the slightest response In
words. "Whether you do or not,"
Starlnick went on evenly, "You'll find
your 'du-n- l role will wind up I'
you play It long enough. It won't
work In Sleepy Cnt."

Starbuck paid his enemy one com
pllment. Without nny attempt to
bnck out of the room, he turned nnd
walked straight to the door. There
be paused and looked nround.

"flood night, Mr. Selwood," he called
out calmly.

"IPs pretty late for that, Mr. Star--

buck." retorted
moi-nlng.-"

Da v light wn

Selwood. "Good

really hreaklni
"Hold on a minute." he added, walk
Hi'.' forward to where Starbuck ntood
at the door. "You're giving me come
advice. I'll give yu a little, There's
Vigilante talk brewing In Sleepy Cat.
Mr. Starbuck."

"When the Vigilantes get me," cried
Starbuck. "they'll get you, Mr. Scl-

wood."
"In that wire the crose-ari-n of one

pole will do for both of us. Hut why
wait for the Vlglhihtes? We can llx
up our differences any time."

"Some time not any time, Mr. Sel-

wood."
"Some time for you, Mr. Starbuck,"

smiled Selwood, as Starbuck stalked
heavily down the steps; "any time
for me."

It was late that Monday before
Selwood nppearud. At noon in his
room at the hotel be was pulling Iilm- -

nslf together for n slmve: After luce!'
lie walked down the street In the suy
shine, with a careful eye for eneinle
hut passed Tyler's to see what the
place looked like, after the change
of owners.

Scott had patched up the scars
The front doors showed fewer trace'
of the rude assault than Selwood bet1

expected. Hut there was a deaMilj

quiet about the plnce. The town knew
that there had been a fight at the
ntore during the night, but for rarl-ou-s

reasons the principals concerned
had kept their own counsel. When
Selwood nppronched Tyler's, two men
stood on the corner talking Big
flnynes and Hnrry Hnrhanet. Sel-

wood understood perfectly well that
Harry, chief gossip of the Itlver
quarter, was n to bore Into
Haynes for all .the Information ..e
could get as to who the pseudo-VIgl-Innte- s

had been thnt his sore and
aching friends might be posted ac-
cordingly. Big Haynes, however, had
been uncommunicative and, when
Selwood hove In sight, left Burbntiet
unceremoniously nnd drew Selwood
nslde.

"I want to explain things a little,
John," said the big fellow "This
nneak" lie nodded toward Harbanet,
who, left alone, was walking up the
steps Into the store "is up here try-
ing to pump ine about who wns In
the party; ho didn't get anything,
Whnt T wiuil to say to you Is this:
I wn'n't In no way mixed up In thN
scheme to rob I'yler. I had mm-good- s

of my own In there nnd stayed
with them fellows so as not to get
robbed, myself. I've got no money.
John you know that. It's come eay,
go ensy. Last night I fired no gun
nnd lilt no man. That's nil, John.
Right is right, ain't It, John? '.V
you know the facts. I helped the girl
'n' the Indian nnd McAIpIn get Fyler
up here enrly this morning they'll
tell you thnt, too they understood
the situation. And I want to tell
you, 'tween you 'n' me that man
Fylcr ain't hurt much, neither."

Selwood had no ronton to doubt
Ilnyne.s' story. "I bold nothing
against you, llaynes. ns fat- - as I'm
concerned. And I don't know rightly
what you're talking about. Somebody
at the hotel said there'll br-- i n a fight.
If any of my men were mixed In It
and have Injured nny body, they'll
have to make It right."

Harbanetcitme down the stepswith
n satisfied smile on his face a wise
smile, meant to Ingratiate him with
the two men talking on tlio corner.
N'othlng Inching lu assurance,he ad-

dressed Selwood. "That's a nice girl
ln there." He nodded bnck toward the
store. Selwood only looked at him lu
silence, turned bl bnck nlirupily on
the Impudent loafer and walked away.

Haynes nodded toward the store.
"Go slow on whnt you say about
anybody In there to Selwood, Harry."

"How so?"
"They're friends of his."
Bin banet smiled anew. "She thinks

Selwood N a mining man. She and
her old man were ':'!;'' ; about him
Just now. I nsked w ether she meant
Selwood the gambler S'ic said no
she meant the mining man- - (lie innn
that runs the Ilusoll and Wontworth
wagons. She don't knew lie reus the
pluee up t'" hill." grinned Barb-met- .

ROTHER
CASH GROCERY

Specialsfor Friday andSaturday

Compound
Hams

Pure

Bucket

Pound
Cane vUgCII Bags

30c
56c

Patrons Cafe:

Stoats Package

If 0 Baking Powder
Wm 25 OunceCan
Try Our PureFruit Flavor Skinner9s Pre--
paredFruit Pectin for Jellies,perpackageI

Pull Line of FreshVegetablesat All Times
Announcement

purchased

patronage.
t3

'Haskell, Texas, Tlnirs., April 14, IMT:

"I guessfrom the wny Mr. Gentleman
John walked off Just now, he wouldn't
like her to know he's o gambler."

"I've got n better guess than that:
when be wants her to know It he'l
tell her himself."

"Wonder how he'd like me to telt
her?"

"He wouldn't like It."
"Wonder how much It would ?

worth to him for me not to tell herf"- -

Big Ilnynes was prompt In hl.
reply, and disinterested. "Not a ceafc

Bljj Haynes Was Prompt In Hlo Reply.

to him not if I triiPss him right. But
before you (loss his (rail. Harry,
send for the lm..ards; they're quick
workers and they'll make a clean Job
of you."

(Continued in next weeks issue)
o

A good position is what counts. We'll"
secure it for you Write for Special-Offe-r

and Catalog M today. Draught
oil's College, Abilene Texas. Itp.

o
The lattt for ladies is the "A pacha

shinjj'e." It was-i-
n vogue in the Wild"

I West in the earlv davs, but it didn't..

i

prove popular with tht pioneers.
o

FOR HOME AXD STABLC
The extraordinaryBorozonc treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, f,ores( galls, burns
andscaldsis just aseffective in tho stnblo
as in tho home. Horse flesh heals with
remarkable speed under its powerful

The treatment is the same for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozone,
and the Borozone Powder completes tho
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, C0
and$1.20. Powder 30u andGOc. Sold by

Oatcs Drug Store

' "" , Z- - --3fc . . --'

21c I

SUNDAY DINNER
Fried Spring Chicken Dinner, consistingof:

Fried ChickenandCountryGravy
Early JunePeasin Cream New Potatoes

' CombinationSalad
Fruit Jello

Ice Tea
i -- m
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TKEDXNO THE TOUNO FLOCK:
NECESSITY FOR PROPER

RATION TO ATTAIN GROWTH

Chirkem mM at the broiler tlac
brinr n Rreate'profit than at any other
tnK. The raWing f broilers for mar

ket is a industry to
whu'h mnc person devote their entire
time. The older a chicken crows after
it pathos the broiler stae,e. the less per
3ound it btings Kery town nffunU a
tmarket for broilers and in the larger
towns and cities contract can be made
with hotels and restaurantsat a speci-"fic- d

price.
The problem then is how to jjet the

chickens to the broiler stage in the
.shortest time. The seed with which
we are enabled to do this depends
chiefly on how the chickens are fed.
itrowiiij; stock requires a ration made
iip in about the same-- proportion as do
laying hens. For best results, hens
need to Ihj given a good deal of protein
and likewise the growing chicks need
protein for building up their bodies.

Protein is most easily suppliedin the
iorm of animal food and should be

ix-e- to the chicks daily. When fouls
are on the range it is possible for them
to gather enough protein in the

bugs and worms which they eat
to supply their needs, but as the range
seldom supplies as much protein as
.rowing stock needs it is well to give
them more in the form of green bones,
meat scrapsor'milk Commercial meat
--scrapsare sold by dealersalmost everv-where-.

Poultry breedersuse it with un-
iformly good results

Value of Green Cut Bone
A safe rule is to add 13 per cent beef

scraps to the home-mixe- rations,
(recti cut bones are another good
source of protein. There is more albu-me-

in fresh meat and green cut bone
than there is in any other form of ani--ma- l

food. Too much, however, must
lot be given or it mav produce bowel

trouble or tapeworms and possibly
impair the digestive organsof the poul-
try. In addition to nitrogen, green
lones supply lime and carbon.

Pork is not a good feed for chickens
And brands of meat scraps containing
it should not le bought Pure beef
-- craps,are the tr.uit tenable, then chiei
value"lying in their protein content.
J'rotein repreci 's flesh and growth as
opposed to fat

Beef crap !. a product of the pack-
ing houses and made up from all
Kpps and trimming which n account
oftheir size or shape are unsuitable
or the market. Tnee pieces .are as

fresh as are the r oUl lor human con-
sumption and Kn e the.v begin to de
terioate they a., preparedso a to
Jiecp indefinitely. The analysis of the
various scraps thus prepared shows
that they contain frim 10 to I3."i per cent
jirntein. There is a meaty odor to a
pure brand and it is free from lumps
and smooth and soft to the touch.
Scraps that have a fertilized odor
should never le used for chicken feed.

--Milk contains a considerable amount
of animal protein and is a j,ood food
for poultry, but milk contains a large
percentage of water and unlcs.s added
to the dry mash ma ive the chickens

--n feeling of fullness when they are real-l- y

not well fed. Milk is ne of the most
nutritious foods. The nutriments of
milk are fat, protein, sugar, mineral
matterand vitamins and togetherhave
a feeding value which is excelled by
few other foods. The acid in the milk
hasno food value, but aids in digestion.

--Milk may be fed either sweet or sour.
Buttermilk lor Poultry

Bottermilk may be had on the mar-
ket in a semicold condition and is re-
cognized as one of the most necessary
food digestiveagents for growing chick- -

jis becauseof the lactic acid it con-
tains. This acid acts on the grains con-
sumed, rendering them more easily

Uuttennilk is an animal protein
jjourtry food. For growing stock there
Is nothing better It puts vim into
r.hera and'enablesthem to digest their
ifood better There is an absence of
Jijond disturbances Their appetitesare
increased and the chicks grow rapidly,
maturing much earlier than those fed
on any other ration.

Three minerals are necessary in the
of growing chickens. They are

lime, charcoal and .salt. Sulphur" is
by manv because of its

Supposed ability to keep off parasites
iind to reduce disease Salt is a neces-.-ar-

aid to digestion and breaks up in
f-- tra crop into two constituent parts,
' each pf which has its function. Char--

uoal ha the power of absorbingamaz-inj- ;

quantities of gas and, hence, reliev-
ing unhealthful conditions in the digei-fiv- e

tract Lime m necessary for the
growth of bones in growing stock and
for the formation ot .shell in the laying

-- ,tock.
An Excellent Mixturet

One grower has worked out the
ration, which includes all of the

'Jowl elements named. Two quarts
iheat bran, '1 quarts ground oats, 1

tjuan i'ray wheat middlings, 1 quart
i:ttonseedmeal, 1 quart alfalfa meal,
.1 pints meat scraps. 1 heaping

sulphur, 1 heaping tablespoon-J'u-l
ground charcoal, 1 heaping teaspoon

:ful ground limestone and 1 teaspeenful
'"fine Kilt.

The foregoing when mixed will total
eight quarts and should be kept before
:the growing stock at all times. Pou-
ltry never relish mash as much as they
do the grain which is customary to feed

'Xhem night and morning, but as it is
(from the mash that they make their
wchief growth, they have, access to this
Aiiid of food at all times. The mash
wean be made more appetizing by mix-Sit- u

it occasionally with milk or even
with water, but any moistened mash

--which the chickens do not clean up at
nce should be removed, otherwise it

will grow sour and affect their diges-
tion.

Thu market for broilers ii seldom, if
-- vf, saturated ind if the grower will

give his chicks the right feed and the
right care and put them on the market
at the right time there is no reason wh
broilers should not be as profitable as
eggs. -- Hv Austin IJ Uurges, in The
Sctni Weeklv Farm News

o

BOLL WEEVIL COMING
STRONG IN TEXAS TO

RAVAGE COTTON CROP

Survival of boll weevils in hilcnta-tio- n

during the winter will be higher
than usual, the department of agricul-
ture at Washington has estimated in
publishing the results of its nniiual sur-
vey.

Temperatures throughout the cotton
belt have leen unusually mild, the de-
partment said, adding that this made
possible the higher survival among
thoe weevils actually in hiliernation.

"This is offset by the fact that in
many sectionslast summerand fall con-
ditions were such that the number of
weevils entering the hibernation was
much lower than usual," the report
said "Consequently, spring infesta-
tions are going to depend to an units,
ual degree upon conditions last fall in
each locality. Wherever weevils were
abundant last year the spring emergen-
ce will be heavv."

"The Mississippi valley territory may
expect a somewhat heavierinitial in
festation than was experiencedin 1D2G,

the infestation decidedly decreasingto
the eastward." the report continued.
However, in the easternareassufficient
weevils will be presentto cause serious
damage,provided weather conditions
during the cotton growing season, are
favorable for weevil development

"In Texas, especially in the central
portion, the weevil population was de-

cidedly increased by the favorable
weather conditions during the latter
part of the growing season of 1926 and
a somewhat heavierinitial infestation
is expectedthis season than for several
years " , j

0 !

LONG DISTANCE CALLS
i VARY VITH SEASONS--

No other city in jhe world makes
use of long distance telephone facilities
to the extent that the city of ". New-Yor-

does. Outward calls to the" num.
ber of LWOOO are .handled daily The-mos- t

popular time leing between107.10

and 11 00 o'clock. This is true for the
greaterpart of the vear. but in the sum-
mer the most popular time for long dis'.
tance telephoning suddenly hift; to
the evening between S30 and 9:00 p.
m. Doubtless this is due to the fact
that so many people are away on va-

cation and that in the earlv evening
tht-- may be found at home or at their
hotel after enjoying a day's motor ride,
a round or so on the golf links, a sail,
hikes, games,etc.

It is also curious that about the mid
dle of January each year long distance
telephoning is at its lowest ebb. while
around the middle of August it always
reaches its peak. The august date is
not so difficult to understand,but just
why there should be fewest of all calls
in January, when the New Year is just
getting under way. and business is
taking a long look ahead,is something
of a poser.

A THAT
COSTS LESS TO OWN

COTTON ACREAGE ON DECREASE
SATS SOUTHLAND REPORT

--o-

I'ndotibtcd decrease in cotton acre
age in 1927 is shown by the firt re
port of the year, statistics being gathci
ed by the Department oi Public Hi
Minus i the Southland Life limtr.uiit
I . ; ir- - Preliminary estimates of
i! . iNtft't of that reduction over last
' .i.. however, appear to be high, ani'
it is doubtful if the actual cotton acre-a--,

will be cut more than l.'i per cent
if that much.

"I J

Crop conditions, so far, appear to be
much delayedby cold or wet weather.
very little cotton being planted so far,
although manv of the feed crops are in
the ground. This delayed season, of
course, will be favorable providing it
does not continue far into spring.

Wheat, corn, oats and forage crops
apjK-a-r to be in the lead in supplant-
ing abandonedcotton acreage and a
certain stimulation in the production
of poultry, hogs and dairy products is
seen. Kast Texasappearsto havebeen
somewhat damagedby the low price of
poultry products,but in other ways is
in U'tter shape than most parts of the
State.

Musiness conditions are on the up-
grade and a more hopeful attitude is
apparent from the reports received.
The Panhandle,the Rio GrandeValley,
the Houston and Heaumont districts
are still leading in general prosperity,
with a markedstimulation in hastTex-
as, due no doubt to the discovery of
oil near Jacksonville.

"Regardlessof cotton price." says one
correspondentwho most nearly voices
general opinion. "Texas should have
the best year of its history, provided,
of course, that weatherconditions turn
favorable."

o
MORE THAN 5,160,000 HUNTING

LICENSES ISSUED LAST TEAR

More than 5,150,000 hunting licenses
were taken out during the season
192.V20 by sportsmen-- throughout the
United States,including Alaska, and
thc-retur-q's to State treasuriesamount
ed jto.-:mor- than $6,800,000. Although
data 'are-- lacking from four States,

figures for the, season compiled
by THcjUiologjcaPSurvey of the United
States,Departmentof Agriculture show
increases"in "the numbersof licenses is-

sued and fees received over the two
years preceding. In the 1923-2- season,
the licenses umberedjl,395,03S.andthe,
fees' paid were" $5,594,932:00 ,'jOne year
later 1,904,740 hunters' paid-- for their
liccnsesa total of 6,190,SG3 9I During
the 1925 20 season the licensp figtv"
were 5.1GS.353 and thefees paid totaled
$(1.S72,S12.59 Pennsylvania with 52.V
015 licensesand fees of $646,407.25 head-
ed the list both in licensesand returns
to the State treasury. Statistics for
Texas show that $139,877.25 was recei-
ved from 71,715 resident and 325 non-
resident license issued for the seasonof
1925-20-.

A few years diligent attention given
to your- trees will make you an attrac-
tive place, without it your place some-
times looks like the last rose of summer.

o
If you want a tree you should help it

grow.

JONES COX & CO.

AriLWR KEEPSHUT OUT
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THE

AUTOMATIC KEF

REFRIGERATOR

e2r?

DON'T ENRICH ICEMAN

RIGERATOKS

$42.50
It costslessto own anAutomatic,because
.it combines food and ice saving features
in a way that eliminatesspoilageof food
andgivesyou full value for everypound
.of ice. Eight honestly built walls. The
main wall is mineral wool, the best non-

conductorof heator cold. Built-in-wat- er

cooler providespure, cold water free
from ice.

JONES COX & CO.

I TET.KPHON1! CONNECTS
TWO CONTINENTS NOW

People in mini) utics ,if the I'n.tnl
Siatis-jir- now tn !.n , with )

ole in Kngtand 1 .'"hnr.e
Regular trhnVati i '. telephoning

now an accompli-- !' I n't. Kvor lnv

business'and nri .i . interests in Nov
York and London ae calling back

and forth with little more difficulty

than as though on'.v the Hudson Riv-

er separated then uiitead of U.I'OO

miles of ocean.
The first offici.V communication op

cuing the regular mtxicc wn on Jan
uary 7 between Wal'er S. Clifford.

President of the American Telephone
and Telegraph I .mipany. and Sir G.

KvpIvh P Murr.-- Permanent Secre
tary of the General Post Office of

Great Britain, the department which
controls and operate the telephone
system of that countrv.

As transatlantic telephone com-

munication is not possible at the pres-

ent time by cable the wire circuits
at either end.are cmncctedwith radio
towers which send the voice waves
as picked up by an .rdinarv telephone
across the ocean m amplified form.
Despite the use everv morning of two
big radio stations one transmitting
at Rocky Point, L 1

. and the other
. D. .,.1,.. t.--

., ,.!-- ,. A ,.tVur cn.iri' istllU, WI1.1I 'I. w..-- . j

economized bv transmitting at each
j end one the same wave length. When

the London sunscrnxirspeaxs, ms uu-cu- it

to New York n switched on and
the circuit from New York to Lon-

don is switched off This goes on au-

tomatically during the conversation.

i j JKW i. k
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oco Motor Oil and m

FISHERMAN MUST USE

WORMS AFTER JUNE 14

OR MUST PAY LICENSE

Prim.pks of Wa't.n H npp.onJied

while wielding the fishing lol '

pertnis of nthnt after June 1 .

fh..r show a license to fish
Mill'' - ,

or a bucket, mn r other containerof

or 1e sui.Kworms,., or
under the laws oluttunt preset

Vor after June II. llouw Hill No. -'

desiring to fMi must
stipulates persons

UM. either the l.aits or

obtain an annual license of $ I 10. 1 hi.

licence is required of any fiM.er.nB
lures of nnartificialin Texas using

kind The law levies a tax ...

s and aliens. Ihc
however, may secure a

five-da- license for $1 10.

The license required shows the li-

censee'sname, height, weight, color of

hair, color of eyes, county of residence

and where living if out of the State.
All proceeds from the tax are to be

deposited in a fund known as the spe-

cial fish propagation and protection
fund. It will be used for maintenance
of fish hatcheries and to restock

streams
Licenses issued under this act ex-

pire Aug 31 of each year. The li-

cense issued June 11 this year, there-

fore, will be good for only two and
one-hal- f months. A second license

will tx; required for fishermen who use

as piscatory lures, gaudy bugs and
butterflies of artificial make.

EASTER
Flowers
AT

PRICES

Carnations,dozen $1,50

EasterLilies, dozen$4.50
6lfor . $2.35

SweetPeas,per 100 $2.35

Women whether sixteen
or sixty alwayslike to be
loved and appreciated
and remembered.Don't

i, forget her Easter send
her flowers!

PAYNE DRUG
COMPANY

Car'sLife
Depends

onit
can'tafford to takeehanectYOU your motor oil. Th very

life of your cardepatckupon propm
lubrication.

' So, insteadof aakhtf for a "quart of
. otfw and hopiof that h w. ill do tha

job, ask for tke can t gmd of C

1 There' a gradeof Conoco for your
I, motor. Yavll find fc tod on tha

y Conocofhartwhichaagr Conoooda
er wMi be glad to gfo 70a.

CONTINENTAL (OIL COMPANY

of MdHwic jm imt9 iii H -

s , oo.i

i

only,

9datarOiU
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EnterttlBi With Slaglag

Miss ltye Campbell of the Plainview

community entertained the youiiK peo-

ple of that section with a singing Sun-

day night Several songs were enjoyed

and at a late hour they left, hoping

Miss ('ainplwll would entertain again
soon.

o
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Sharp of the Plain,
view community entertained a large
crowd of voting people Saturday night

Si
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people thU.

work v,V..r.".l,n,nUy
plant them nrn..JW(),,t!

water utltivm. .?"Jrt

wlllwoiimAcjouat

have
IHlttlllL'
effort money

EasterHats

Wear A Straw Easter Morning

Drop in Friday Saturdayand

over our splendidstock of New

at $2.50,'$3.'50and $5.00

SHOCK. ABSORBER. TAPED BACK.

UN19N SUITS
Suiptndertape 'Yoril Uarhw
mmorca

m

i t sAIXsZU-m-- jm S1. ViWsV
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departed

If you need tA..Tr

nil
and

H spetu
Otll trnn. J- -

and )V
now.

. or lo

Strav
s

Priced

iaotic unt ine on.
J J I 1 .. r '
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vtforctmnt vherttbrion Suibhave btfn

Do you wear COOPEPS? They

the last word in Unipnsujts. Tw

shoulders,cannotrip in l?ftck, epl

material is thebestmoneywill buy.

rtl- - $1.00

I J.

;

Lkf.. 1 .. r..&.-- wit Ufic iwyjiu 1 1

IM strain z

1 1 . oir

iVi-i- ! .

nn.1

you
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... Suit

F:e.ALEXANDER&SON

4
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Mtvneg 10 Loan on farm ana www

By th Baakri Ute 0Buiy t V& pw ai .

Mi il.ll.ii. .1 n.l -- - l iuv i .1.. nWnllDUMl

ad of uy yetr, ud ye ma jvf tk Uab duriac U " R"

mtsMimt, or oilier ntrnwrn, acMst tk Abitraet lm
Hm. Tou get an fht mm; you kwtw: XI you wosi !

renew an old loaa, r wB pay you lo aee or write mt. I
loan bueiaew, and eaayteaie you tadaaveyou money.

. P.D.SANDERS
MaekeU, Texas.
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HOGS! HOG&
We wlU buy your Meffe-Ut- Ue, Mr, M aadyouaf' 7J

hef that eaaeiand pk.aJk. e4m.Me is! A1
every kind and cattle worth tka worney.

FreehvHUblee MMfrfa atf all kiade att

rikt, Uklaf quality ( MaeHerattoa. Owm ""

CASH MEAT MAR

fPfr ' J J"'VWWr7Wp-- . .-.. - nrrrr vr- - .--y ?7qggr ypy ftatttJiriia3Mg ft" g'w,' &.rr,:i&fiwir a.
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